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OFFICERSGETSTILL
AND StOLEN CAR IN

RAID LAST WEEK
Investigations of complains of

petty thievery which had been pre-valc-

in the Rochestersection for

averal weeks led to the recovery

rj an automobile stolen last Christ- -

.. . r.inlv?. Arii.. the arrest of

two men charged with the theft,

and the seizure of a complete still

and the arrest of a third man in

connection with the finding of the

liquor making apparatus.

unbers of the sheriffs depart
ment, following an investigation of

vrenl days, haa gout Bunoay
aan&g of last week to a house
near Rochesterto question two men
under suspicion. The men, joe and
Ariis Mann, ages 24 and 98, were
incited on complaints charging
them with operatingan automobile
without license, and with affray,
there, officers inspectedthe car, a
model T Ford, and securedtoe car
and engine numbers. Bringing the
men to Haskell, a check-u-p on the
car numbers proved it to have been
stolen from Globe, Aria., from Fred
Triolett.

Monday night, after learning that
the car had been stolen, Sheriff Sar--

rels returned to the farmhouseto
Kt the automobile, and upon his
arrival there, he found complete
still of about 30 gallon capacity,
loaded in the car. JessFulcher, at
whose house the car was at the
time, was arrested and chargedwith
possessionol a still. Fulcher was
brought to Haskell and Justice of
the Peace Dotson set his bond at

which was perfected,and Ful- -

Icier was released to await the ac
Ition of the Grand Jury.

Mr. Sarrels took charge. of the
automobile and notified its owner.

nd Mrs. Triplett, who waa visiting
in Hilliboro, came to Haskell to
identify the car and return it to
their home. Arizona officers, were
notified, and Deputy Sheriffs J. L.
fnitaker and W. B. Tattle of

jlobe came to Haskelland returned
the two Mann bfttlttrs s fUebs,
share they will Jacr tJawatojpTau--

obile theft. ''eWsjMM'iv4
tradition. ",
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Under the direction of F. L.
augherty. president, the golf as--

ciatwn of this city has been at
ork this week in an attempt to

nakc the nine-hol- e course here most
Ittractive when the v as--
Kiation holds its annual touma--
nent in August. Baylor. Knox and
lasKeil c unties will comncte for
fnors.

uk- - m tne spring the succcs--
son of the fairwavs was chaneed

make the course a two.viv tee.
W which enables crowds of rotters
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SplendidProgram
is BeingArranged
for Encampment

The Lueders Baptist Encamp-
ment, meetingfrom July 13 to 19,
is arranging for a splendid recrea-
tional program. The grounds are
being prepared for golf, baseball,
tennis, volley ball, and croquet in
tne aiiernoons irom three to six
o'clock. Fishing will also be a di-

version for these hours,as well
swimming. After services in the
evening, various recreational games
will be played. in charge of
hte recreationalfeaturesare: T. T.
McCasland, Educational Director,
First Baptist Church, Sweetwater:
Miss Grace Conn, State B. Y. P. U.
Secretary: Miss Leitha Saunders,
Coleman: Leo Waite, Educational
Director, Broadway Baptist Church,
FVart Worth; Joe Mims, Abilene,
who will have charge of swimming

The grounds are being placed in
first class shape, and there are plen
ty of tents, cots, and mattresseson
hand for those who wish to rent
them.

Every effort is being made to put
the Cafeteria prices down to such a
point that nearly every one attend
ing will take charge of them. There
is every promise of a very large at
tendance.

Fucst New Wheat

ReceivedatRule

The first wheat from the 1931

crop was received in Rule last Sat-

urday, when Ike Crlr'ow, fnr.er
living west of town, brought in a
load of new wheat, whih brought
forty cents per bushel.

Wheat is said to test No. 1 in the
Rule section, and estimates place

the averageyield, betweeneighteen
and twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre.

o

Abilene Minister

to ConductRevival

Meeting at Rule
0

Dr. Millard Jenkens, pastor of the

First Baptist church of Abilene,

will conduct a two weeks revival

meeting in Rule, beginning Sunday

hjune 38. Mr. Young, educational

director of the First Baptist church

of Wichita Falls, will have charge

of the singing and the young peo--

pies work. Two sen-ice-s a day will

be held, the morning services in the
church, and the night services in an
open air tabernacle. Dr. Jenkensjs
one of the strong preachers in this
section of West Texas, and a great
.revival is- - expected. A religious
census of Rule and surrounding
community-- will be taken this week.
All churchesare invited and urged

to take part in the revival.
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DRESSCONTEST FOR

HASKELL COUNTY TO

BE HELD JUNE H

The best sheer wash dress for the
money will be the feature of the
county-Wid- e Dress Contest which
win be held at the Christian Church
SaturdayJune 20th.

The County Council offers as first
prize a trip to the Short Course;
ior second prize the value of the
dress and for third prize half the
value of the dress.

Miss Grace Nelson, home demon
onsirauon agent of Knox county,
and Miss Sue Bonner of Tones ccun.
ty will'act as judges for the contest.
More than thirty home demonstra-
tion club members have enrolled
for the contest.

o

ScoutProgram
Given Thursday

at Club Meeting
0

A program to enlist Haskell busi-
ness men for service in. Boy Scout
work was presented by Abilene
scout leadersat a club session here
last Thursday, the Lions' and Bone--
head Clubs of the city meeting
jointly tor the occasion.

An addresson Boy Scout work
was made by Thos. E. Hayden, Jr.,
of Abilene. He was accompanied
by Area Executive Ed Shumway,
R. S. Walker and Eagle Scout M. A.
Clifton, all of Abilene.

o

AdvocatesUseof
Cotton Bagging

Promptedby the desire to aid in
the movement to use more cotton,
Peter Loran of Munday was in the
city the first of the week with a
sample of cotton bagging which
was made by a mill in Georgia
which contained 70 cotton and
30 jute instead of all jute. Mr.
Loran is endeavoring to interest
the farmers and ginners of this sec-
tion in using this bagging for wrap-
ping cotton instead of the jute,
which has been used heretofore.
. Mr. Loran statesthat he has sold

this product to several ginners of
this section and he hopes to be
able to interest many others before
the o'pening of the ginning season.

o
J. B. Lowe and family from Santa

Anna are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Lowe and family.
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Faculty for Rule
SchoolsElected

At a meeting of the board of
trustees of the Rule public school
held recently the following teachers
for the 1031-3- 2 term were elected:

Superintendent, A. F. McMinn,
principal, U. U. Clark,

coach, Mr. L. Gilger, Elec-tra- ;

vocational and agriculture
teacher, M. O. Hood,
Miss Bessie Leatch, Alpine, high
school department; Miss Christine
Smythy, Arlington, d ; dom-

estic science, Miss Virginia Gal- -

braith, Arlington; music teacher,
Henrietta Tallent. Chico; elemen
tary teachers: Miss Luddie Black-wel-l,

Gerard, Miss Delia
Foster, Rule, Mrs. B. A.
Eaton, Rule, Miss Lucile
Edwards, Southland; Miss Alice
Rogers, Munday; Miss Carrie Tram
mell, Aspermont; Miss Annie Laura
Lane, Sherman. One of the ele-

mentary teachers has not been
elected up to date.

Kule is expecting a very success
ful school term for 1931-32-.

SANITARY ENGINEER
W AVAIL ABLE IN
HASKELL COUNTY

TEXAS LIONS CLUBS
TO SEND DELEGATES

TO TORONTO MEET
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To assist the health committee of
Haskell County in their work dur-
ing the summer, the United States
Public Health Service in

with the State health depart-
ment has appointed Willis E. Col-

lins, District Sasitation engineer to
work with the local committee.

Dr. D. L. Cummins, County-Healt- h

officer who-a- s at the head of
this work in Haskell County states
that there was never a better time
to make improvements n home sur-

roundings to prevent a scourage of
typhoid fever and disentery during
the coming summer. If you are
using water from a shallow well, 10

to 40 feet deep, see to it, that the
curbing is tight and surface water
does jiot run back into the well.

Also discard' the old rope and
bucket andinstall a pump if possi-

ble. These improvements may be
made at a very small expense and
may be the means of saving a life.

Another feature ; that , is being

paavasBSSKsaMsaKssaseaa

"Texas Night." Elaborate prepara

tions have been made for "Texas
Night" including the appearance of
internationally known entertainers
such as Romanelli'a orchestra.

The election of officers of the As
sociation will be held on the last
day of the Convention. Julien
Hyer by his outstanding record of
service to the organisation, to his
own club, his Dfstrict and State,
and by order of succession in the
international office, is the logical
successor to Earle W. Hodges of
New York City for the office of
President.

Texas claims to be the state of
birth of Lionism since the first
Lions Club ever organized was the
Lions' Club of San Antonio. Dallas
entertained the first International
Convention of Liona Clubs and also
gavethe young Association one of

?
its first International Presdents, Mr.
L,vH Lewis, now of San Antonio
vlt was sixteen years ago. two

ksarsbefore the fQMsUgg ttfvthe
AssosMgsTtueV Lions

Clubs that the first Lions Club at
ban Antonio cams to existance.
In, the succeeding two years other
Lsoija, Clubs wcrv,t formed, and
after, formal organisation of the
mtmmmmlmt sJnrt f ltlHAai tAHV a,Ln !

Convention of L'MiifJiiHrnational
washeld at Dallas' is ths'sameyear,
Lionism not only fSMMsMtt birth in
T""rT but has.nhis-';a- r cawslstsnt
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OFFICERSSEIZE

LARGE STILL IN

STONEWALL COUNTY

Between 200 and 300 gallons of
whiskey mash, a still and
other liquor manufacturing equip-

ment were seized and destroyedby
federal officers accompanied by
Sheriff W. T. Sarrels and Deputy
Olen Dotson last Thursday when
they raided a secluded location in
northeast Stonewall county. No

arrests were made.

J. M. Price, departmentof justice
of Abilene' together with his assis-

tants, and Sheriff Sarrels and Olen
Dotson conducted theraid. Officers

state that the still had been in
recent use, operatorsof the outfit
apparently departing a short time
before the officers arrived.

Federalmen acted on information
from Sheriff Sarrels, who notified
Chief of DetectivesW. S.' Britton of
Abilene.

advocatedby Dr. Cummins and the
local health unit, is the sanitation
program is to mprove the methodof
disposing of sewerage. At a great
many homes the old surface toilet
is still in evidence. This may be
replaced .with a sanitary pit toilet
at the cost of only a little labor
and perhapsa few boards. Mr. Col
lins states fhat he will be glad U.

furnish blue prints or blans flor
toilets and will instruct in their in
stallation. He will also show you
how to protect your well and will
gather samples of the water to send
to the state laboratory for examin
ation. Mr. Collins has been detail-
ed especially to assist the small
towns and rural homes in this
county and you should take advan
tage of his services.

It is planned to hold a meeting
in each communitySn the county
during the summer to acquaint the
people with the work and assist
them in their problems. In this
way an organized program may be
plannedand put into effect for the
entire county.

If you would like to have Mr. Col--

lin's services he may be reached
through Dr. Cummins, JudgeJoe A.
Jones or the City Secretaryat Sey-
mour.

o

Echo Singing at
MethodistChurch
NextSundayNight

0
An unusual musical service, con- -

sisting of Echo Singing, will be a
feature of the Sunday nightservice

at the First Methodist Church. R.
D. Baughman will sing, and the
rang service will be one of the best
of the year. Sen-ice- s begin 'promptly
at 8:15 and continue for exactly
sixty minutes. Sermon subject will
be "The Man Who Trifles."

, o
Beturms fraa iaaUarhm

T. L. Donohoo, who recently
underwenta major operationin an
Abilene sanitarium, is improving
rapidly and-- returned to his home
here Monday.

o . ...
6 David Perrin spent the week-- end
with; his brother mt Areas City
I "Mrs. Guy Rails and little" "son
from Houston-ar-t visiting JaWKalls
mother andfattier, Mr, an Mrs. D,

IW v
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Mrs. Pumohreyand.son fromTort

Worth are .visit Jag .Mr mother and
father, Dr. aiJ Mrs! D. L. CumaftiM
andother tifiawVs's. ,f
''Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pippen and

family had 'as their guest the past
the following: Enaa . and
Mask of 'Leveland.' Wayne

Va-hn,l- r.:aM Mr. and Mrs.
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RALLY WILL
TONIGHT

LEGION

SecondDoseof

DiphtheriaToxoid
Given at Weinert

The second dose of diphtheria
toxoid was administered at the
High School at Weinert by Dr. Jas.
F Cadenhead, with the able assist-
ance of Miss Susie Durden lastFri-
day afternoon, June 12. The first
dose was given to 71 children on
May 22nd together with 5 vaccina-
tions for smallpox. On June 12th,
82 more doses of toxoid were ad-

ministered for the first time, 57
children received the second dose
and 10 more were vaccinated for
smallpox. We are very pleased
with the response being given by
the parentsof Weinert and vicinity,
and feel sure that this is one of the
greatestassastancesever offered by
the Health Department.

The Weinert Parent-Teacher-s As
sociation is sponsoring the work.

"Thy Will Be Done
SermonSubjectat

Methodist Church
ine third sermon of the series

based on the Lord's Prayer will be
given Sunday morning at the First
Methodist Church by the pastor,
Rev. E. Gaston Foote.

Sunday morning's, sermon will be
entitled "Thy Will Be Done." The
series of sermons are proving both
interesting and helpful, and a cor
dial invitation is extendedto all to
hear them,

o

Youth is Charged
With ChickenTheft

II. P. Medford, youth about 17

years of ago who lives east of Has
kell, was arrested this week by
bheriff W. T. Sarrels in connection
with the theft of several chickens
from Jum" Dunlap, farmer living
near Rose schoolhouse. The youth
is alleged to have sold six Rhode
Island Red hens to a produce man
in Haskell last Saturday, and the
fowls were later identified as the
property of Mr. Dunlap.

o

Damagefrom Hail
Reportedin The

SagertonSection
0

Crops in the vicinity of Sagerton
suffered considerable damage from
a hailstorm which fell in that sec
tion rriday. beveral news were
completely cleaned of growing crops
and a few farmers will be forced
to plant cotton for the third time.
Grain which was cut and shocked
was not damaged badly, but a few
fields of uncut grain were destroyed.
Roofs and outbuildings suffered
from wind and the heavy hail.

o
Wis! Attta OaapCsafsrsas

Aubrey Brown, pastor of the
PresbyterianChurch, will be away
all next week attending the Fort
Worth Presbytery Intermediate
Camp Conference which will be held
at Camp Wolters,' Mineral Wells,
Mr, .Brown is recreational director
of the camp this year.

0
Oirl Uadsffsss OMratisa

miss joy iinnsey ot Kule was
carried to the Santa Fc hospital at
San Angelo Sunday afternoon
where she underwent an operation
Monday for appendicitis. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
K. Lindsey. ,
l : 0 ! ,

$Mr, and Mrs. Jno. Pace Jr. from
Dallas are spending a few days with
the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. W. Pace.

o
Mrs. Leon Gilliam and daughter

Annie Bess left Sunday for- - Lub- -

bosk" where she will visit her son.
Hughs?wharf aHeading'sckail stTsMNTa?;f;V ; , s , :
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rORTT-nTT- TEAS

BE HELD
TO FORM
POSTHERE
American Legion officers of tb

Department of Texas will be here
tonight at 8:30 for the purpose of
organizing an American Legion Post
in this city. Hal Brennan of Aus-
tin. State Commander, R. O. Whita--
kcr. state adjutant, also of Austin,
and Mrs. R. H. Carpenter of Sour
Lake, president of the American
Auxiliary for the department of
Texas, are expected ot be present
at the rally, which will be held fas

the First Christian Church.
It is expected that practically ev

ery memberof the recently organis
ed Hams Johnson Post at Asper
mont will be in attendance,and tkt
charter for the Aspermontpost wfl
be formally presentedat tonight's
rally.

A large delegation from the Ver-
non D. Hart Post, Stamford,heads
by Raymond H. Austin, Post Cobb--
mander,and Rev. M. B. Hams, ad-
jutant, will be on hand, according;,
to news received from Stamford.
Others from Anson, Hamlin, Rule,
Knox City, Munday and Throck-
morton, have been invited.

The Press Rogers Post was organ-
ized here several years ago, but
soon disbandedand has not been
active for some time. It is hoped
by those who have the program iti
charge tonight that a strong organ-
ization will develop from the meet-
ing tonight.

The meeting will be open to aH,
regardless of whether they were its
the service or not, and thegeneral
public is invited ot attend,

o

SERVICE CLUBS OF

cmJOINT

MEETING THURSOW

A joint meeting of the Lions
Boneheads Clubs was held at tit
TonkawaCoffee Shop last Thursday
at noon.

The entire program was turned
over to Ed Shumway, ScoutEasos
tive of the Chisholm Trail Area and
former Mayor Hayden of AbOane,
who discussed the Boy Scout wark
in this section. M. A. Clifton's!
Abilene, a grandson of M. A. Clif-
ton of this city, made a short tsJk
on his experience as a Boy Scow.
He has reached the highest boasts
to be attained in scout work. Jse
Brooks of the local troop' was pre-
sented his Eagle Scout badgedar-
ing the program.

Uoas Bset Offiasn
At the close of the program the

Lions held their annual election,
and the following officers were se-
lected to serve during the coming
year:

President F. L. Daugherty.
Vice President F. M. Robertson.
Secreatry-Treasure- r W. P. Trice.
Lion Tamer E. Gaston Foote.
Tail Twister Joe C. Williams.
Directors Courtney Hunt and

Emory Menefce.
The above officers, with Lee-Souther-

past president, and Sam
A. Roberts and C. V. Payne, hold-
over directors, will constitute the
new board for the next year.

o

Singers to Meet

With Pinkerton
Gass Sunday

v

The West Side Singing Conr
tion will be he"ld at the Pinksraaa
Church Sunday afternoon, begin-
ning at 3 o'clock. A good prograia)
has been arranged and the
VS invited to attend".
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Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Wi! tLl
from Vernon spent the past JWR
end with Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Booth,English, They wcre
companiedhome Monday by jam.ssaaaaK
English for a few days viit.
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Haskell Texas Thrs June IS 10.11

Hatkell County
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Miss Willie McDniiiels left Mon-

day for Los Angeles, Calif., where
ake will spend the summer months
with her sisters andbrothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer Norman re-

turned Monday from a visit to
Mrs. Norman's parents in Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sandersvisited
friends in Stamford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling were
in Rule Friday visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilson.

Frank Baldwin and Beauford
Long who have been attending the
State University at Austin are
spending the summer vacation at
home.

Messrs J. F. Collier and S.

Bcavtrs were passengers on the
south bound train Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Roberts left
Sunday for Georgetown where they
have a daughterattending school

Rev C B Mcador left on the
early morning train Fridav for
Aspenwmt where he goe to hold a
revival meeting

Mrs J S. Boone packed her phae-

ton full of good things the other
day and left for their ranch in the
northeast part of the county to
spend several days Jim Boone is
living on his own cooking and get-
ting as gaunt as a race hore.

A. J Combs Sr manager of the
Haskell Telephone Co came in
from Seymour, Sunday

Judge A. C. Foster was called
from Haskell to Rule to meet his
daughter Mis Una who was on the
Orient train on her wav fnom
Boston to spend the summer with
her parents at Rule Judge Foster
made the run in 30 minutes met

per

t
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History
Miss Una and came back to Has-
kell in time to be at court where
he had business pending. Miss
Foster also canlc over to Haskell
and paid Mrs. R. C, Montgomery a
visit.

Mrs. A. W McGregor and daugh-

ter Almcda returned Wednesday
from where they have
spent several weeks with Mrs. Mc-

Gregor's parents.
Mcsdamcs S W. Scott and P. D.

Sanders were delegates to the M. K.
Church W. M. S. at the conference
at Childress. They returned home
Wednesday after a pleasant atten-
dance of the conference.

F L. Daugherty left this week for
Central Texas on a business mis-

sion
Born, Wednesday to Mr and Mrs

Jas A Hankerson a little steno-
grapher who weighs iust nine
pounds

J W Tarbvt was in Haskell Tues-da-v

on business His many friends
are alwavs glad to ee this grand
old man and former citiren visit us

Thirty Year's Ago Today 1901

Mr Croom Riddei was over from
Aspennont this week circulating
aniung the Haskell loys

Miss Marv Marks of ar-

rived here yesterday to spend a
few weeks visiting her friend Mrs.
Georgia West. She was met at
Stamford bv Mrs West

Mrs. Charles Sherrill and Children
who spent a couple of weeks here
visiting the families of Messrs. R.E.
and W. E. Sherrill returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. Ed Couch arrived Saturday
from Austin, where he has been at-

tending the State University Some

Say It With Signs
Expert work at prices to suit the times. Cards,

Banners.Bulletins. Phone 35.

DraperSignService

M a""m"nii
SENSATIONAL
ShoePrices

88 pairs Women's high grade Slippers,
Pumps, Sandals and Oxfords in last final
clean-u-p price.

These shoes formerly were from $4.00
to $7.50. Every one good style. They
must be closed out at once.

Good run sizes and widths.

Come early.

SUk Prices
Final clean-u- p price- - Silks will

the careful buyer.

Every pieceof Silk i tke keuee ie
cludou". Pricesrac free tl.M U $3.41

yard.

Cleee Out Prlee
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Arkansas

Brenham

of his friends say that it was get-tin-g

too warm for him in Austin,

and he prefercd to spend the sum-

mer in a latitude where there is

Frost all the tmc
l)r Lindscy reports the birth of a

sun at the home of Mr and Mrs. Lee
Smith, of the east part of the

county on Friday of last week.
Rev. I. N. Alvis, visited Stain,

ford and held a special consecra-

tion service and preached there last
Sunday.

Mrs. G. R. Couch returned on
Tucsdav after a two or three weeks
vUit with relatives in Fisher
County. She was accompanied
home by a niece Miss Annie Parker
of Roby.

M. S. Shook returned Wednesday
from a trip to the Panhandlewith

cattle. We understand that he
sold his cattle, but we did not learn
the price received.

Mr. T. J Lcmmon and little
children are visiting in Wcathcrford,
while Kate and Cora keep house
for papa.

Rev. D James and daughters
Misses Etta and Ophelia, left Satur-

day for Chickasha I. T. where they
will visit C. James, and attend to
some matters connected with a land
trade.

Rov Burnett a prominent young
cattleman from Knox County visit-
ed Haskell this week.

F G Alexander has on hand sev-

eral bushels of new variety of June
corn, which he procured from Iowa
for seed It is said that this corn
is planted in June in Iowa and
northwestern States, but owing to
thC much jater falls, longer growing
seasons,may be planted here as
late as August and make a goud
crop, if the season is favorable
after planting.

Forty Years Ago Today 1891

M II. Lackey was in Haskell
Wednesday and says that his wheat
is fine and will make about 10C0

bushels. Mr. Lackey is one of our
best farmers

J M. Tucker of Wildhorse prairie
was in town Monday Mr Tucker
sajs that his corn is very fine and
abo his old land oats His new-oat-s

is not as good as those on the
old md

J H Whols of the Haskell
Grocery ' ompany was in Seymour
this week on business.

Prof J W Merchant has return-
ed from a ist to his old home in
Hunt county

J D. Easterling of Pin t Creek
is hauling lumber to 1 m1 1 .i nice
new residence at his farm

13 R Livingood of Pan' rrCck
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Alexander& Sons

Ti'l HASKILL FRIC pxni
was in town Monday, and says that
the harvesting of wheat is alvut
over in his neighborhood

Lewis Marr who has Iwcn P in
Stonewall county for sometime past
was in town yesterdayon his way

to Graham.
Mrs. J. K. Maxwell, Mrs A. R.

Davis and daughter, Mrs Lackey
and daughter. Mrs. M E. Gilbert,
Miss Florence Clark, Mrs. E. V. Hid-reth- ,

Mrs. Jefferson, Mrs. J. W.
Keister, Mrs. T. J. Bowman, Mrs.

Jno. Casncr, Mrs. Tom Pitner, Mrs.

C. C. Gardner,and Miss Lucy Hicks
were in the city shopping this week.

Miss Gillie Rike one of Haskell's
most accomplished young ladies left
yesterday for a visit with friends
and relatives at her old home in
Farmersvillc.. SHc will be absent
about one month, when her many
friends will be glad to h-c her re-

turn.
Messrs J. T. and J W Gainer of

Midlothian, were in the city this
week. These gentlemen purchased
some fine land while here

4--H Club Camp
At Washingtonto
BroadcastProgram

o
Two programs'from the National

Club Camp in se'-u- n at Wash-
ington, D C, will be heard in the
National Farm and Heme Hour
broadcasts ofthe U S Department
of Agriculture for the week begin-
ning Monday June 2.' through 13

associated stations of the National
Br Kidcasting Company

Business and scientific informa-
tion for farmers and home makers
is included in the other programs of
the week, a schedule of which

.Monday, June il Special pro-
gram from the National MI Club
Camp. (

Tuesday. June 2J-- --Special pro-
gram from the National MI Club
Camp

Wcdnesdav, June 24 "Weather
and Crop News," Morse Salisbury,
Chief of Radio Service, "New In-
spection of Canned Goods," Paul M.
Williams, Bureau uf Agricultural
Economics. "June Simp and Lamb
Markets, C. A. Burmnstcr, Bureau
of Agricultural Ecorimics.

Thur day, June House-
hold Cleaner," Mrs Rowena Sch-

midt Carpenter, Bureau of Home
Economics; "How Many Pigs Next
Spring?", C L. Har'an, Bureau of
Agricultural Economics,

Friday, June2G "The Farm Busi-nes- s

Library," M S Eisenhower,
Director of Inform ition, U. S. Oc- -

.

partment of Agriculture; "The
Week with the Farm Board," Edgar
Markham, assistant to the chair-

man, Farm Board: second Farm
Board Speaker tobe announced.

The National Farm and Home
Hour is broadcastfrom 11:30 to
12:30 Cenral Standard Time,

The Priceof
A CleanHome

Most women take a distinct pride
in their homes. They insist on
keeping them clean and attractive
They realize the true value of
cleanliness and wholesome sur
rounding.

It takes a vigilant woman to
keep the home pleasant and com-

fortable.
The cleaning of a home is not

merely a matter of sweeping out the
dirt and dusting the furniture.
These days it means keeping out
vermin and insects.

An infestation of insects will
render the most attractive home a
place of doubtful comfort. No one
likes the "creepy" feeling that goes
with bugs.

Those housewives whohave gone
through an experience with insects
needs no urging to constantly use
a good type of spray insecticide as
they clean. It has beenbut a very
few years since jmc of the large
oil refining companies have develop
cd this spray-typ-e of insecticide,

ft !

Salt

vf ',
h

which has liccn n boon to house
wives and hni simplified their
problem of keeping the home insect-free-.

Disease lurks wherever there are
insects. Flies carry many dangerous
diseases,so do mosquitoesand bed
bugs. Roaches contaminate and
destroy your food. They embr.
rass you before your friends.

Most any insect infestationcan be
readily controlled by the regular
use of a good insecticidal spray,
which can be easily purchasedfrom
any hardwaredealer, grocer, drtig-gis-t

or departmentstore, and, which
are at present being advertised in
this paper by some of the large oil
refining companies.

. o
SecretaryLamont says that busi-

ness is slowly beginningto improve.
Everyone will agree, at least, that
he used the right adverb.
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QUICK

AUTOMOBILE LOAN!

GIO. W. CONNELL
BIHIIWl MM Rant, n...
ouniora. Texas. phonf
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A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR HOME
Can be closedwithquickly one of our good

abstracts. usethe greatest in making them
just right.

A Safe Title Makes a Quick Deal

MENEFEE ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office in Haskell National Bank Building.

Haskell, Texas. Phone81

VACATION RATES
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas,announcesvery

Jow ratesfor those who desire a real health vacation. Excellent room
with outside exposure,ceiling fans, circulating ice water and private
bath as low as $1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00. You

can be a guestof this magnificientHotel, built at a cost of approximate-
ly a million dollars, ascheapasyou can stayat home. Comeon to the
Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, "Where America Drinks Its
Way to Health." For further information write or wire

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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ROOSEVELT FAVORITE
FOR NOMINATION SAYS

POLITICAL WRITER
But SeesGood OpportunityFor Dark Horse

In ComingCampaign.

Roosevelt, Ritchie, Baker, Smith?

We don't care a pin. ,

What wc want 'a inside lookln' out

Stead of outside lookln' In.

Not a doubt is expressedthat if

the national convention were to be
held tomorrow, Gov. Franklin D.

Roosevelt, of New York, would be
the Democratic candidate for Presi

dent. Naturally, Roosevelt is not
without opposition, but that opposit-

ion is not unified, it is lcaderlcss
or "ovcr-lcadcrcd- as you prefer,

it it without convincing specific

ground.
Unfortunately politics is one field

in which the early bird, far from
being assuredof his breakfast, is at
an actual disadvantagein his quest
for the coveted worm. Actual or

tacit announcement of his candi.
dacy by an aspirant brings to bear
upon him all of the big and little
guns of the supportersof other

To that extent he faces a
unified opposition. Hit every act,
private and public is made the sub-jec-t

of minute scrutiny and if not
universally approved it distorted.
Minified and broadcast in an ef
fort to create doubts at to his
qualifications and availability and
weaken his candidacy. The earlier
he gets up the longer the time for
hammering.

Conventionsare rarely if ever
stampeded. It hat been laid that
William Jennings Bryant "stamped-
ed" the Democratic convention in
Chicago in 1896, but asa matter of
fact the delegates had more than
ample time for sober secondthought
between Bryan's famous "crown of
thorns, cross of gold" oration, which
made him a national figure, and his
nomination for the presidency on
his own free-silve- r platform.

But it does sometimes come to
pass that a deadlock occurs, as a
result of which a dark hone wins.
His political record may or may
not have been well known in such
circumstances there is no time for
public consideration of and judg
ment upon his qualifications. In
1920, when Gen. Leonard Wood and
Gov. Prank O. Lowden locked horns
for the Republican nomination to
the point of mutual annihilation,
Senator Warren G. Harding, darkest
of dark horses,was nominated. In
the 1924 Democratic convention it
became clear that no candidate
could be nominated until the two
leaders, McAdoo and Smith, had
worn each other out. TWt took a

FOR SALE
USED

T
H
R
B -
S
H
E
R

OUTFIT
At a Bargain

BUIE CRAWFORD
Implement Co.

Stamford, Texas

ij

couple of weeks of balloting, and
on the 103rd ballot John V. Davis,
of West Virginia, another somber,
hued equine, qualified for the

sweepstakes in Novem-
ber.

In view of an alleged undercover
relationship with Tammany; in
view of somewhat moist personal
tendencies, it is by no means out
of the question that opposition to
Roosevelt may concentrate on a
deadlocked Two questions arise:
Who is going to be the deadlocker,
and who is going to bust the dead
lock?

Of course, there is Hert Ritchie,
of Maryland. The only trouble
about Bert s that the blamed old
fool places statesmanship before
politics. Didn't the poor fish read
about what happened to JamesG.
Blaine in 188J? Blaine was so out- -

standing a statesmanthat having
entered theSenate as a result of
executive appointment, to fill a
vacancy,his subsequentelection for
the succeeding six-yea- r term is
unique in American history in that
he was chosen by the unanimous
vote of the State Legislature, Re-
publicans and Dmocrats uniting in
the choice.

In the case of Blaine, he lost to
another statesman. Possibly you
might say that it was a caseof dog
eat dog, and the professional politi-
cians were flabbergasted.
as Albert B. Ritchie is concerned,
no use for him to fish in presiden-
tial waters until he learns at least
three things. First, he must give up
his side-saddl- e and learn to ride

t

astride; secondly, he must be
with serium of tonguetied

ness; thirdly, he must readjust his
birthplace and be accredited to a
State with a more impressive elec-toria- l

vote.
Then there is New-

ton D. Baker, of Ohio, who seems
likely to have the support of the
Ohio delegation to the next Dem-
ocratic National Convention. It is
said that James M

Cox, who is still a power in Ohio
politics, favors committing the dele
gation to Mr. Baker. Ohio j large
delegation to Mr. Baker. Ohio's
large delegation, together with such
support as Mr. Baker is likely to
pick up in other States, will put
him up among the two or three
other leaders, at least in the early
stagesof the next Democratic Nat
ional Convention. And he is clear-
ly one of the three leading candi-

dates for the 1032 Democratic nom-

ination for President. Apparently
he has the of the World
War with him. That is a factor in
national conventionsnot yet tested

from which it does not follow
that it might not be important.

Aieii-ifc-,'- .!'.ft,J

"Why not Newton D. Baker?"
asks the Northwest News, one of

O h o 's outstandingDemocratic
weeklies, at Napoleon. But even
the News concludes its editorial
with "The greatest drawback in
the movement
is the profusion of favorite sons in
his own State of Ohio, wnicn
boastsat least four outstanding
hopefuls. One must fall back on
the old saw that 'anything can
happen in Democratic convention.
The question, 'Why not Baker?' is

still pertinent one."

In spite of his de-

feat in 1028, the name of
E. Smith remains

in the foreground of the Demo
cratic presidential picture. If the
race is looked upon as betweenGov.
Roosevelt and "the field." more

bets by politicians today would be
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placed on the field than on the New
York Oocrnor. In "the field" may
be included ex Governor Smith,
Newton i linker, Owen D. Young,
Governor Ritchie of Maryland,

Cox of Ohio (the candi-dat-

in 1020) and, possibly, the two
outstandingdrys, Senator JosephT.
Robinson of Arkansas and ex-Go-

crnor Byrd of Virginia. And with
in this "field," among the names
other than Roosevelt, the one most
often mentioned is Smith.

And there is food for thought in
fact that only 473,000 more ballots,
than in 102S, if properly distributed,
arc needed for his election.

MRS. W. W.I11LDI
LAID TO RUT

'I cannot say and I will not say,
that she is dead; she is just
away."
We cannot think of --"Mother"

1'ields as being dead for saints do
not die, they are transplanted to
be with Jesus for ever more. And so
she is just away in that beautiful
aim wncrc sne awaits tnc coming

of her children and friends, She
walked with God and in the deep
twilight of her life passed throueh
the dark valley guided by the shad--
ow of his wine, into the everlast
ing city not made with hands,
eternal in the skies. And she lives
in our midst today as truly as she
did yesterday, we can not think of
her without visualizing her on the
way to the church she loved so
well, to worship, to teach, to render
some service to God or her fellow
man. Quiet, unassuming, efficient,
she went about her Master's busi
ness, putting first things first al
ways. She was a loyol member of
the Christian church, where she
taught a Sunday School class and
was a prominent member of the
Women's Missionary Society, and
during her last illness, when she
would feel strong enough, was pre
paring a lesson for her program. A
saintly mother in Isreal has gone
from our midst, but her influence
will live forever.

Olive Ann Taylor was born Feb.
12, 1M7, in Marshall, Texas, the
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Jas. F.
Taylor. She was a graduateof the
Masonic Institute of Marshall and
married William Wallace Fields on
June 10, 1866. To this union were
born eleven children, only six" sur
vive, both the mother and father,
Mr. W. W. Felds, who preceded his
wife about fifteen years.

Children are: J. U. Fields. Has--
kell; Ernest Fields, San Antonio;
Mollis Fields, Dallas; Mrs. Elam
Parish, Haskell; and Louis Fields,
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fields moved
to Haskell in August, .1800, and
nave oeen prominent in civic,
church and social life since that
time.

Rites for Mrs. Fields were held in
the First Christian Church Friday
morning June 5th by Rev. G. R.
Forrester former pastor of the
church, after which the body was
laid to rest in Willow Cemetery,

o

PostCommunity
Items of Interest

Mrs. D. S. Ketron and daughter
Lula of Haskell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Ketron Saturday,

Mr. Grand of Howard is threshing
in this community this week.

Clarence Ketron was bruised up
prcttv badly Monday afternoon
when his team ran away and is not
able to worfc at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nanny and
family visited their daughter and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cox of
Rose Sunday afternoon.

Horace Ivy went to Crosbyton
last week on business

Mrs R R. Lusk and little son
nillv Row .spent several clays last
week with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. N. J. Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Keunstler
have moved back in our commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks and

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Brooks and
daughterLaura Fay were in Anson

last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Livengood and

Archie B. Teaff of Welncrt spent
several days with the former's par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Livengood

this last week.
Raymond Lusk spent the week-en-d

with Mrs. Lusk's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. N, J. Ivy,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ketron in

company with Mrs. D. S. Kttion
and 'daughterLula, went to Stam-

ford on business Saturday,
Mr. John Pate the combine man

mi aUIEILL mi P11

from Bryant-Lin-k & Co, and Mr.
J. C. Watson, secretary of the
Stamford Chamber of Commerce
were visitors in this community
Saturday,

Mrs. J. H. Stanley and Mrs. Ira
Brccdlovo and two sons from Port
Arthur spent Thursday night with
their niece, Mrs. John Anderson, on
their way to visit relatives at Mc-

Adoo, Texas.
Bill Griffin and Dec Livengood of

Howard visited Mr. E. C. Watson
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Montgomery
were called to Oklahoma City Sun-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Montgomery's brother, Mr. Everett
Dilbeck. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Montgomery's brother from
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Terry of
Colorado, Texas, spent several days
with the latter s sister Mrs. Ray
Overton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Montgomery
and daughter Beryl spent Sunday
with Mrs. Montgomery's father, Mr.
Welsh in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of
Gorce spent Thursday with the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Ray Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Keunstlerand
children in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Vick Keunstlerand family and
Luke Darnell of Haskell are spend
ing several days on the river fish- -

mg- -

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Watson and
family of Rule spent Sunday with
the former's brother and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Watson

Little Miss Jackie Chamberlain of
Stamford spent Sunday with her
grandfather, Mr. Frank Simmons,

o

Local News From
FLAT TOP

On Thursday evening, June 11,

Mrs. Adolph Ender was given a
celebration on her birthday. Games
were enjoyed throughout the even-
ing. Refreshments were served to
the following; Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Smith and family of Bunker Hill
community, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kainer and family, Mr. and
Mrs Albert Stremmel and family,
Mr. and (Mrs. Tony Lett and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hageman
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thane of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Em
shoff and sons Edwin and Lee Roy
and Mr. Stein all of Brenhamwere
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Thane, Friday. In the afternoon
they all motored to Old Glory
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin and Willie Thane and

A nice shower of rain fell in this
community Friday, some hail also
fell.

Oscar Kainer is spending a few
days with his grandmother,Mrs. Ed
Kainer of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer and

m
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"I wonder
what kind
sheusesnow?9
Skin specialistsagree that
Italian Tale Is tie safest
base face powder.

CARA NOME
Face Powder

$2.00
That's why Cara Noma
has sucK n bate. ' Ground
and regrount, sifted and
resifted, it is 'fiat ani m.

That's why Oara
Nemo spreads more
smoothly, blendsmors
naturally aad clings lea
ger.
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family were guests in the home of
Mrs. Emma Lammcrt and daugh-

ters, of Sagerton, Sunday.
Miss Lcona Hinc of Stamford

entertained her friends with a
dance in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinge, Saturday
evening. Several from this com-

munity were present. Everybody
reported a nice time.

F. Nicrdicck and son, Herbert of
Sagerton called in the August
Stremmel home Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thane visited
Mr. Thane's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W. M. Thane, of Stamford, Satur-
day.

Miss Bertha Hageman is spend-
ing a few days with her nunt, Miss
Annie Gramctbaur of the McCon-nel- l

community.
John Let of Old Glory, visited in

the August Teichelman home, Satur-
day.

A number of young folks enjoyed
a party in the home of Mrs. Mamie
Schronerstedtand family, Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rober and
family of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Nehring and family of Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Navert, Jr.,
and sons, Messrs Clarence Moritz
and Alvin Hinze of Stamford were
visitors in the home of Mrs. Mamie
Schonerstidtand family, Sunday.

Mrs. Otto Baumbachand daugh-
ter and Mrs. Arthur Dudensing and
family visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerloff of Old Glory, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mueller and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Helm of the Vernon commu
nity.

Adolph Ender motored to Rule
on business Sunday morning.

T. L. Thane and Herbert Strem-
mel motored to Haskell, Thursday
of last week to haul Mr. Thane's
oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill spent
the week end with relatives and
friends in Abilene.
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GREAT WEST

MEAL
5 lbs. 20 lbs.

14c 39c
For Okfldrta'sJttaltk

Ralston WHOLE
WHEAT Cereal

Pkg.24c
of

Piatt

r

Mrs. Amelia Boyd of
by her son Frank and

Miss Mattic Lee and
niece Miss of Den-

ton, were guestsin the home of Mrs.
R. J. Paxton and

the past week,
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Limited Amount

BARSX

2
FreshShipment

ELGIN
PRODUCTS

29c 15c

KARGE
Mtdtaaa

Austin, ac-

companied
daughter

Frankie Maxwell

Boyd's brother,
family, during

2

5Vs oz.

2 Cans

Haskell Texas, June 18. 1HT

It's usually the with the motl
cheek that blushes the least.

The young graduate wants t
start atthe bottom andgo lip might
satisfy his ambition by getting a-jo-b

an elevator operator.

NOTICE OF

ASSIGNEE SALE

On Monday, June22nd, at Ten O'clock A.
M., at the place of businetsin Haskell I will
offer for the entirestock of groceries and
fixtures formerly belonging to W. H. Pearsey
Grocery Company. This sale will be for cash.
Complete invoice may be inspected by prospec-
tive purchasersat my office.

L. D. RATLIFF,
Assignee

CITIES SERVICE GAS
AND MOTOR OILS

Dealer

W. FOUTS SERVICE STATION
HASKELL MOTOR

EastSide of Square

SUGGESTIONSFOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CANDY

for5c

14c

COMPANY

MOTHER'S

COCOA
lb. Can

29c
Angelus

Marshmallow
CellophaneBoatt

Pkg. Z for

15c
White Swan

Gelatine
Desert

Pkgs. 15C

SunkistLemons

LEMONS
Doit

CONCHO

CORN

23C

Thurs

girl

who

as

tale

O.

SUGAR
Extra Viae Oraaalatte
25 lbs. Cloth Bags

Limit OmI

7
Mom Ctutoracr

J

LW,

Deli Ulagara Braae

V & 'v:

HAMS
Saturday Only

Wheatsworth Icereal!
1jC Package

TRY

TEA
Vt LB. PKG.

nly
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fitatietitag,

BANQUET

22c

Folgtrs
COFFEE

79C
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iwiM ol Parties.

Mrs. Mary Oates and daughter,
llrs. M. P. Wilson of Rule, were
joint hostessesto a series of parties
last Wednesday morning and after-

noon in the home of the former:
Spring blossoms of gladiolas and

oansies were used to make the
rooms more attractive.

After a series of games of bridge
beginning at o'clock in the
morniiiK the hostessesserved a salad
plate to the following:

Mesdames Richard Sherrill of
Pittsburgh, Pa , Buck Pumphrey of
Port Worth; J B Pumphreyof OKI

Glorv. Eugene Rogers of Cleveland,
A. A Bradford of Rule, Guy Ralls
of Houston: Clvdc Orissom, J P
Payne,C V Pavne, Hill Oates, Jno
Oates, Thcron Cahill, Wallace Cox,
Harry Bcttis, Wiley Reid, French
Robertson, Henry Alexander, W. P,
Tree, W. H Murchison, J. V. Davis,
J. B Post, D. Hughes, Brock. Rov
Killingsworth, J. E Bernard, and
Misses Mavbclle Tavlor, Lois Ear
nest. Madaiine Hunt, Mary Sherrill,
Ermine Daughertv, Galen Robert-
son, Kahterine Rike, Mary Couch,
Maurine Couch, Elizabeth Bettis, of
Waco, Miss Burlison of Waco.

The afternoon was devoted to
games of "12" and at the conclusion
of the games a salad plate was
pasesd to.

Mrs. S. A. Roberts, R. J. Earnest,
D. L Cummins, Gaston Foote, R
C. Couch, J. Jones,J. W. Pace, R. J
Reynolds, II. M. Smith. J U. Fields
Ban Couch, R C Montgomery, S.
R. Rike, IL S Wilson, J. E. Robert-.-on- ,

B M. Whitekcr, F. L. Daugh-t-rty-.

C M Conner. Leo Southern,
J. A Bailey. Vaughn Bailev. C L
Lewis. II S Post, T T Arbuckk',
C. D. Grissom, A. II. Wair, R. J.
Paxton, Dave Persons, A. C. Pier-to-

John Oates, Gilley Mulkey.

Series of Parties.

Mesdames Theron Cahill, French
Robertson and Miss Lois Earnest
were joint hostesses to a series of
pretty parties at the Magazine Club
Rooms last week.

The attractive rooms were made
decorative by using lilies, larkspur
and pansies, and the sprinc colors
were further ised in the refresh-
ment plate of green punch, chicken
salad sandwiches and after dinner

immwiai

mints.
Thursday afternoon the guest per-

sonnel for "42" included:
Mesdames H. King,.R. C. Mont-gomer-

V. Bailey, D. L. Cummins,
Press Baldwin. Joe A. Jones, C. L.

Lewis. H. M. Smith, Guy .Mays. J.
B. Post, R. J. Earnest, F. T. San
ders, R. E. Sherrill, Lewis Sherrill,
P. L. Daughcrty, E. Gaston Foote,
D. II. Persons. Oswald Cole from
Rule, T. C. Cahill. Ada Rike, J
Bailey, X. I. McCollum, Mary
Oates, R. 0 Couch, R. J. Reynolds,
II, S. Wilson, Bruce W. Bryant,
Ino. E. Robertson. D. C. Bradley
J. M. Mulkey, J. U. Fields, Sam A.

Roberts, Dimmitt Hughes, Mrs.
Brock, John Oates, and Miss Minnie
Ellis

And Friday afternoon for bridge
the following.

Mrs W. II Murehion, John Oate
Hill Oates, W, M. Reid, Harney
Bernard, CIvde Grissom, J. P

Pavne. C V.' Payne, Bert Welsh.
Mrs. White, Dennis P. Ratliff, Roy
Ratliff, Lvnn Pace, John W. Pace,
John W. Pace, Jr., of Dallas, Roy
Killingsworth, John V. Davis, Tom
Davis, Mrs. Barry, A. II. Wair, Bon
Adkins, Virgil Reynolds, Henry
Alexander, W, P. Trice, Leo South- -

ern, Mack Martin, George Wimbish
and Mesdames M Wilson and Brad
ford from Rule, Mrs. Fred Hoppie
and Brownlee from Abilene, Gradv
Roberts from Chillicothe, Richard
Sherrill. Pittsburg, Pa., Jim Wil
Hams, Fort Worth, Mrs. Reagan,
icnn, .Misses iamerine kikc, .uary
Kimbrough, Maidce Watson, Marv
Sherrill, Hattie Paxton, Lois Xor- -

ton. Nettie McCollum, Margaret Mc
(V.lum, Eunice Huckabec, Lola
Welsh Bledsoe, Gaylen Robertson,
Mildred and Florence Shook,L"lta
Robertson, Frankie Mae BroiAs.

IntermediateStudy Club.

The Intermediate Study C lub
met on Tuesday evening of this
week, in the place of the regular
mcetirg on Thursday, on accountof

Ithe Scout meeting, but hereafterthe
' lub will meet each Thursdayeven-
ing at S oclock

We had a very interesting lesson
on the "School Life of Jesus", also
a review of l.vt weeks lesson. "We

.ire expecting a very interesting les-

son for next week, on "The Twelve
Disciples" and we want to urge the

LOOKS
like golden pound cake . .

TASTES
almost like cake, and better than any
other bread you've ever eaten

things For your health no other bread
can do, becauseit contains healthful
vegetables! r's "Vegefzeo"' .....

ZmD try
if fkHl loaf of

(VEGHIZED) DIU.rlJ
i5nowfeai...finBffiot tactura. ..soda-Uctou-a

thateachmonalfairly main in yourMouth- contaminf the aquivalaatof aaorathan V. its
JjSf1?J??! l"-row- n vegetable.. . . that's
YELLOKAKB Bread. Childrmaodtrown-up-t,
like, thrill to thiadeliciouelynaw bread-flavo- r.

Thar will banafit from the manyvegetablewith
everyalicetheyeat! Buyaloaftoday,atyourgrocers!

MWtaWSaWfcy

Hasktll Bakery
Phone32

WWBSWIJ

Intermediate pupils tu be sure to
come for that lesson. We are very
glad to welcome Hazel Williams
Mildred Grissom. Anna Belle Stan-

ton and JamesKennedy into our
Club.

Club members present were: F.ra

Cass, Beautricc Wheeler, Vera Cass,

Eula Mae Davis, Ruth Jossclet,
Odcll Williamson, J. J. Williamson.
C. B. Brccdtove, J; D. Tidwell, and
Mrs. Frank Williams.

Reporter.

Library Report (or May 31.

Xumbcr books loaned boys, 101.

Xumbcr books loaned girls, 217.

Xumler books loaned adults, 249.

Magazines distributed, S3.

Geraldino Morris donated the fol-

lowing books:
Campfirc Girls in Alleghcnies,
Campfire Girls Trip Up the River.
Campfire Girls at Twin Lakes.
Little Maids in Toyland.
Little Green Goblin.
Little Lame Prince
Elsie Dinsmore.
Other books donated:
Wild Fire.
To the Lost Moon.
Light of Western Stars.

o
WilliamsHandley.

I B. Handlev. manager of the
West Texas Utilities company of

Rule, and .Miss Xatalie Williams of

Shamrock, were married at Welling-

ton June 11 The ceremony was
performed at the Baptist parsonage
by the pastor, Rev C R. Joyner.
The bride is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. J. D Williams of Sham-

rock and was bookkeeper of the
West Texas Utilities company of
that city before her marriage. The
gtoom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
B II Handlev of Wellington. Mr
Handlev came to Rule several
months ago to become manager of

the utilities office there.

Fclton-Taylor- .

o--

Mr Dick Felton and Mss Oma
Taylor surprised their friends Sun
ciav June ithbv mntorme over to

S3S!lasZSSaSSaSSSaS!3!S3lSrS

THB RA8KRLL FKEB PRW

Rule and getting married Dick is

the son of Mr. and Mrs Comer Pel-to- n

of the New Cook community.

Miss Tavlor is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs! W. A. Taylor, .lo of New

Cook.
They have many friends who

wish them happiness all through

life. They will be at home in the
New CVok community where the
groom is engaged in farming.

'- HEnUrtalai With Old Tim
Cream lupptr.

On last Wednesday night Miss
lleta Ucasley of the New Cook com
munity entertainedwith an old time
cream supper. Those enjoying this
bountiful supper were Misses Opal
Hailcff. Libbie Davis, Gula Hcnton.
Margret O'pry. Zata and Sunshins
York. Georgie Eplie. Halmah and
Beuja Austin, Lorene Yarlfough,
lleta Bcasley, Mrs. Ruby John
Homark, Mr. and Mr II. B Yar-broug-

Mr. and Mrs Paul Golden,
Ray Miller, Kennith Anderson,
Buster Yarbrough, Woodrow and
Monrow Barrow, Fred and Levi
Davis, Elgin and Earl Wright, R. B.
Hitticks and Houston Yarbrough.

Miss Bertha Carmen is spending
a few days with Hazel Wilson and
other friends. She is on her wnv to
Boulder, Colo., where he will study
in the University.

o---

Mr and Mrs. T. V Post and little
son from Dallas are visiting Mrs.
Port's parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Shook and other relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Lee
Chillicothe were here
guests of Mr. and Mrs
ton of east of town

Womack of
Sunday the
Edd Robert- -

Mr and Mrs. Lee Killingsworth
and daughter Miss Florence and
Mrs. Lyona Killingsworth of Ranger
were Sunday guestsof relatives and
friends here.

Editor and Mrs Grady G. Rob
erts of Chillicothe pent the wcc'
end with relatives ai '1 Mends hen

PRE81TTERIAN CHURCH

Leaders of the four groups of

young people of the Presbyterian
Church are urging a full attendance
of their divl'ions at the Vesper

meeting at 7 o'clock Sunday even-ing- ,

The week-nigh-t meetings have

started with much enthusiasm mani-

fested in the discussion and sing-

song pcriknU Wednesday1 evening.

A "Backwards Party'' given by Miss

Mary Sue Hester Tuesday night

was enjoyed by nearly fifty young
people.

The Vacation Bible School, held
jointly by the Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches, is progressing
daily in accomplishments and en
thusiasm. The school will continue
thiough Thursday, June 25, and
those who have not yet attended
may enroll at the Methodist Church
tomorrow morning.

Services on Sunday will be held
as follows: Sunday school at 9:45:
Morning worship, 11:00; "The Por-

trait of Christ." Evening worship
at S:l.i. "What It Means to Be a
Friend of Christ."

All boys and girls between the
ages of 10 and 11, inclusive, wil!

meet Sunday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock for the Intermediate Endea-o- r

which is sponsored byMiss

Pauline 1'rierwii

RULE WAS HOST TO
ASSOCIATIONAL B.Y.P.U.

MEETING SUNDAY

The associational B. V. P U. of

Haskell county met in monthly ses

sion at the Kulc Baptist church
Sunday with a large attendance.

Members from Goree, Munday,
Knox City, O'Brien, Rochester,
Haskell and Sagerton were present.
Gorce won the attendance banner
for having the most members

A very interesting program was
rendered by the adult B. V. P. U.
members of the Rule church.

Special inn's! c was rendered by
the Rule male quartet.

The next meeting will be held at
the First Baptist church in Roch-
ester the secondSunday in July.
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HORHID TOAD MOS
rOUHD Of OKOUHD

John A. Lee of Rule has stab-lis'he- d

a new industry, according to
his friends, provided that he finds

an outlet for his products. Sunday
he1 tw a horned toad Htnrlrtg a
hole in the ground,'whfch excited
his curlousity to the extent that lie

kept an eye on the frog. When the
hole had been du about ten
inches deep, the toad laid thirty-fou- r

eggs in the hole, then filled it.
The eggs arc about four times the
size of a blackcycd pea. Mr, Lee
is just wondering whether he will

find a market for the product when
the little fnogs arc hatched out.

Miss Nina Lou Gay spent last
week with Misses Laura and Frank'
ie Mctcalf in Stonewall county. Miss
Frnukic Mctcalf returned home with
her for a visit.

tor
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Mlwei Edna and Rachcl M7. 1
and BeatriceThom.i,n u

' .? I
cd from the ...ix Mm.North
Teach.:College at Denton filthey have been attending kjJjTJ
past vear. ah nnn,i re
aim plan to return
turc.
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B. C, CHApmaJI
liftWYER

- .Office in Oates Iluildint- -

. Haskell, Texas

V. B, CHRANE'
CHIROPRACTOR

y Service
Lady Attendant

Calls Made to Your Homt
Phone 71

BEGINNING TODAY
JUNE 11

All Plain Dresses,both Silk and
Wool, Cleanedand Pressedfor

$1.00
Fancy and Pleated Silk Dresses
Cleanedand Pressedfor

$1.25 andUP

PIPPEN & BRADLEY
Haskell Texas

SheSpends
Millions
Is SheBuying, in

Your Stored
ONSIDER her not asan individual but

as a powerful buying group-r-t- he woman,

thehousewife, thesocial figure.

SHE
who providsthefood andfurnishingsfor

the homeand decidesthe kind of home it

shallbeandwhereit sliall be.'

SHE
who determinesthe acceptance'ofstyles

11 n --.1 liimiJ.r. vu i. J?l.. Jl -- .1..i.!nvi rf

apparelfor herselfand the entirefamily.

SHE
who inspires our mode of living, our'

social conductand contacts, our amus-
ementsandour travels.

SHE
who is an inveterattanddetailedread$

of advertisingand a pnup4iscrimi
oi values.

SHE
't'ateLSSJ..

truly it potential,PKlilk faying P
er. It ihebuyingyour todior your t
vice? Ii sheraadincrvaarMAntiMmetm
Is sheabsorbingyourappealsArough h
preferredbuylrvg mstfrtUB. r
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Beginning Thursday Morning June 18th, Promptly at 8 o'clock
H;e will startourMighty ClearanceSalt. . Thi mmcx h,0 t u iwv i... ,.M. . ..... .. u;n o;M unifmo
arc fieri? alwafra wattednwi7 uly fo haveour Clearance,Sale,but we havedecidedto let you haveonemonth'sadvantagein buying this season-
ablemerchandiseatpricesin manyinstancesfar below cost All seasonable merchandisewill go in this Sale-Ready-to-- Wcar, Millinery, Piece
Goods,Hose,Shoes,Men and Boys SuitsandFurnishings, in fact all seasonablemerchandisemust move. Read every price, Come see for
yourself. COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! i -

.

Dress Shoes

black
pumps,

$7.50 Shoes

$5.00 Shoes

$3.50 Shoes

up to $5.00. Spec-- Qttial Clearance Price,

6 i

Men's & Young Men's

SUITS
Specially grouped and priced
to sell quickly. These Suits
are from regularstock and
most spring summer
Suits go in Sale, consisting
of Tropical Worsteds, Linens,
Nurotex Palm Beach. We
have three special groups as
follows :

Values up
to $17.50

Values up
ot $25.00

Values up
to $35.00

iLADIES SHOES
All Ladies go in

this special clearance.Blond and
black kid, tan and calf,
straps, ties and oxfords

they all go, reserved
OUT THEY GO!
All
Pair
All

Pair

pair

our
all and

this

and

none

One Lot of 48 pairs Men and
Young Men's in
assortedpatterns,mostly
colors, regular values up to
$7.50, sizes 28 to 38. Special
Clearance Price,-- per pair

$4.95
$3.49
$2.69

LOT ONE. Special groups of
broken sizes, shoes that were
values

eC
LOT TWO. Special group of

broken sizes, values up to,$7.50.
ClearancePrice i Afper pair 9JLVa79.

..

s)eV.;lee)Ulp
e go
reduced eaasMt
ford to Miasftfceee.. CJearaaee
wees, pahaw. M.W?
19c

A

$4.95

$12.95

DRESS
PANTS

Dress Pants
light

$2.95

inthJseeJr.eUaejtoay

p&pd

msJK sBassSSSS.

STRAW
HATS

Our entire stock of Straws
for Men and Boys Panamas,
Milans, Sailors, and Silk Spun
Braids will go on sale at ex-

actly Half Price.
$5.00 Hats, Special . $2.50
$4.50 Hats, Special $2.2?
$4.00 Plats, Special . $2.00
$3.50 Hats, Special $1.75
$3.00 Hats, Special. .$1.5
$2.50 Hats, Special $1.25
$2.00 Hats, Special $1.00
$1.50 Hats, Special 75c
$1.00 Hats, Special 50c
1 Lot Straws, special closeout,
values up to $5.00. Choice,
Clearance Price, each

All PackardShoesgo at Clearance
Prices!

Packard Arch Aids JpOaSJO
All other Packard and Howard &

Foster$10.00Shoes ftB QQ
Special group of Mens Tan and Black
Calf Oxfords, size 6 to 11. Theseare
values $5.00 to $7.50. Special for
Clearance, $2.95

WORK SHOES .
Mens and Boys Outing Bal Work

Shoes,regular $2,00 sellers. Special
Clearance Price, Cf XQ
Pair

HOOD TENNIS SHOES
Hood Tennis Show. Value fro

: 11.25 to fl.95. Special AOr
ClearancePrice, Pair wV

MMS JUMPERS ':
Mea'suew,- - F - -

laar lie valttS. !- - .

.1.

v- -

At... -- .
J

39c

. .

fe"'

x'

49c

:

' .

y&izit 'g:,

h .
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DRESS SHIRTS

150 Mens Fine Dress Shirts
from our regularstock of $1.50
and $1.95 values in fine broad-
cloth and madras. This a
buy. Sizes 14 to 18 AO
Special, each J

Athletic Unions
Mens Athletic Union Suits,

well made of fine broadcloth,
Dimity Checks and Madras
stripes. Regular75c and $1.00
sellers. Sizes34 to 46 each 39c

$1.50 and $1.75 Rayon Un-

ions, for clearance,each. 98c

Kiddies Play Suits
Sizes 2 ot,8. Assorted pat-

terns, styles and materials.
Values up to $1.25. Q
Clearance, each ft'w

POTTERY AND GLASS
Special close out of all Pottery

Range Sets, Frigidaire Sets and Van-

ity Sets. Regular $1.00 sellers.
Clearance Price

2 FOR Sl-0- 0

MENS BLUE OVERALLS
Mens Blue Denim SuspenderBack

Overalls, a dandy. Mostly large
sizes. Values up to $1.50. Special
ClearancePrice, per pair

69c
HUCK TOWELS

Huck Towels, 33x17, bleached. A
real towel for service. Ideal for the
kitchen. These towels are regularly
priced 25c the 'pair. Special clear-
ance, each

9c

ft:

WASH CLOTHS
Wash Cloths in solid pastelcolors.

Regular 10c values. Clearance, each

5c
LADIES UNDIES

One table of liUergarment, con-

sisting of Step-tokt- ;; Teds,, Gowns,
Pantiesand Bioomers, nn wiu

xti aualitvReM Bloomersi as--:
sortedcolors and siftec. Regular l.W

V

Mller for Clear,Mot', 's
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PieceGoods
16 Pieces Crepe Ro-

mano solid pastel col-

ors. This a real
crepe every woman
knows what this
crepe is and its value

was formerly pric-
ed to sell for $2.45.
For clearance we arc
going to sell this
crepe at the yard

$1.29

PRINTS
Large assortment guaran-
teed fait color Prints in a
variety of patterns that
formerly sold at 39c yard.
Special for this Clearance

25c
One tot Prints in new pat-

terns and colors, fine for
House Dresses and kiddies
dresses...Regular 16c seller
Clearance Price, the yard

12c

mrw..
esv

eca
estW.ssi

LADIES
DRESSES

will all go in this SpecialClear-
ance Georgettes, Chiffons,
Flat Crepe, Printed Crepe,
Shantungs,Nets and Voiles, in
the styles and colors.
Theseare not old stock dresses

many have only been in
stock a few weeks. Now
.the time to get a new frock at
low cost.

$5.95 values

$9.95 value3

lf??W ?&LZ

'fl'u

S6.9S
Special lot of Linen and Dotted Swiss combined
Dresses. Theseare numbers that were former
ly priced up to $7.95. Special
ClearancePrice, each. $1.49
Children's Sizes
$1.00values, sfcW

LUGGAGE
time for Luggage. Our entire

stock of Trunks, Gladstone Bags, Fitted Cases,
Suit Cases,Hat Boxes, and Overnight Casesgo
at drasticreducedprices.

Men's Dress Sox fancy Silk, Ray-

on and Lisle. Beautiful assortmentof
colors. Sizes 9V& to 12.
closeout of 300 pairsregular 50c, 65c

and 75c values. Extra special, pair

29c
ChliSren'8Taped Unions

Childrens Taped Union Suits. Well
made of good quality Dimity Checks.
Sizes 2 to 10. Regular 50c sellers.
For Clearance, specially 9Qf
priced, each ..

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Men's Work Pants in assortedcol-

ors, in standard well-know- n, brands.
Sizes 30 to 40. Regularvalues up to
$2.50. For Clearance 7As!
Pair w

, BOYS DRESSSHIRTS
Well made, full cut of fine broad-

cloth and Madras; Thia is a clean-u-p

ef all broken aises, in regular $1.00,
$1.25 and V $1.50 values. Special
Clearance rnee,eacn i

79c
- ? .1 .. -- - ... - t--- -' --A Lm. mmlU K
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HASKELL, TEXAS

k
1

1

Dresses, 2 to 6, Cfe
each

Vacation calls

Special

"Heir r N

MILLINERYB
All Ladies andChildren's Hats

will go in two special groups for
Clearance. Not one of our new
Spring and Summer Hats will be
reserved. Values up to $5.00
will go at two prices

49C AND

i

KayserHosiery
A rami cleanun clearanceof

Kayser Hose. Sizes broken. A
good range of the most wanted
colors. These Hose are from our
regular. $1.M Kayser stock.,
Special Clearance,pair

79c
Kiddies Six Sb Anklets

Rmirl'mi W Itiddiea Sox snd
Ankltts, .isorUd cofinC .Tkeee,
are regular 35c and 60c valtiee,
Special ClearancePrice, pair

lvC
Xlddiea Sox and Anklet, as

s

sortedcolors and fancy patterns.'
A real clean p of all our broken
sizes. These are from our regu-
lar S6c to 75c values. Special

,

Clearance;:Priee, pair
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A LAUDABLE WORK
xenons the r.tanv humanitarianactivities which encage the support

of benevolent secicf.es and individuals, the restoring of crippled

to health and happiness i me al the most commendable

The wo-- k of modem surgeons in thi connection is effective almost

bevond bebef At a recent convention of the International Society for

Crippled Children it was stated that "modem science has healed all

manner of diseasesard we arc happy to say today that practically everv

type of malformation, if taken in early childhood, can be cured.

Among the organisation. which have given special attention to

crirJd children, the Shrwers have been particularly active, each

membero- - the order contributing regularly to the maintenance01 homes

for these unfortunate little ones. ivho would otherwise go through life

th deformed bodies and limbs. Other societies are rendering a similar

servicr
The hearty encouragement and support of this labor of love should

rtterdedbv every person who is in a position to lend a hand

LAWS AND CORRUPTION
Kr.arktng upon the tender.cv toward the regulation of every phase

of conduct by law, a recent speaker quoted an aphorism of

Cicero- - "In the most corrupt nation you have the most laws"
There probably has never been in all history a people burdened

with s mar.v laws a exist m the United Statestoday
Still the reformers are clamoring for more laws Where it will all

end no mai; car. foretell Every new law for the regulation of this and

that nd-l- s ti the battalion of officeholders already feeding at the public

crib
Tbcuchr'ul m-er-. are beginning to realise the seriousnessof the situ-

ation Oris bv an aroused public sentiment can we hope to stop the

orgy of lawmaking and g which threatensour social struc-tu- r

and makes of libertv a mockery

TIME FOR ACTION
In discussing the presenteconomic crisis the New York World-Tekra-

frankly presents the situation in the following article:
Vcsitinued large-scal- e unemployment and wage cuts have createda

serwes situation which the Hoover administrationcan no longer evade
The administrationsefforts of the last eighteen months have failed

to check the depression. The federal construction program has proved
onl a r.ui o" benefit Congresswas adjournedwith the idea that busi-

nessmen and the President could find the solution. But conditions git
tm !ettc.

Tbreicrt rca and more drastic action bv the government is
ca-lm- i for

Th- - Americas Fede-atia- n of Labor row threatensstrikes to stop
tV wart cuts shich employers are making in defiance of thtir agreei-

ng-', with the White" House
Tir American Ltpcn hasjust petitioned President Hoove-- to i?.l

a ncu-pcbtjc- al conference to deal with national unerr.pl-oyme-n

"iVnatcc LaFotlette. in the name of the progressive-- cor.'trencc, has
req,us:edthv president ic call a special tester, cf Congressimmediate! --

to provide federal aid through an increased construction program or
direct federal appropriationsto stale and municipal relief agencies

"According to the American Legior."s national survey, ur.employ-mee-t
ha roi increased bevoci the oiicial 6,Cm0.0i figure of list

winter
.VrccfiiSrg to tse experts' report made fr the progressive confer-m-- e

and announced by Mr LaFoilette. there is no evidence that
wC: dec-ea-s. this year At the presentrate of industrial

.progress :e number of unempsoyed to be provided for during the com-in-g,wjttt. - i- - ::- - to remaoi cloze to the C.0CO.CO0 found bv the Cen-
susBureau last January,'it reads.

Tai rvprt stresses thefact that the munkapa' and stalefcr.ii which supp'ie three-quarte- of relief distributed last year are
no deplete ard it tiera; aid w-.- 1- - nrcwarv to prevent wide

THE ANTIQUE SWINDLE
r .ar.-v- rg i retried fr m th Xe York cut.ir Y.w

v.rt a v,a .h. .'menraa oiih: f. brine mm Herow .- V-
cf anuo.u fumtw under the duty free povu ior.s cf the tar-f- f .sw

GoTw-jse- nt appraisersqueuiotwd thr geunwnes of the furkitn-- t
and the reear duty The cwf pretested aad had externcvri 1r tr 0n-- thi-- apwiKT as ot whether the fanuture sras more'than
Mrt vrs M a had Tn represented bv Karorac dearf These rx
Ten xzrd w:tfc the coverages cfic.s that iM ua :e
thar H& WJ r.d Thus the "easv pov:r fwd -- hat U tad r--er.

JondisdarJ. had to pv the dutv Vsidej
Tha illustrate the gullrtrfitv of man, Aaencan who ransack Eur-op- e

.or aaijqws
-

pay-x- ; fabul, . :v nvJ .. v,
nuacturod xprs fj- - jv i;ker trade

LXSTKK SOU
T act saying this to y--

u ; yi
lie asleep
rSer your cr

little paw crumple;
ind the blond

urii tticlj.v wet vour damp
orco'. i ivave ster. tC vourj

tbcck aJrre Just a few mir.mtes
Rt. as I sst --tsdms my pptr tr.
ke librarv a bt, stiflins wave of

iKRors; vjp; over me I cjuld r. t
facist it Gv5t.ly 1 came t. your
bedside

"Thessare the t'amgs I ii think-ie- i

T. I had btrn crciss to ycu
I sedcd u as you were dressing
far h o be-ca- vau gave your
ace merr a dab wuh a towel I

took you t task ic: not cleaning
your s'iTrs. I called cut angrily
mbn I found yea had thrown scase

f yrur things on the floor
"At breakfast I found favlt. too.

Ton spZ3:d thinjs. You pAptd
n ?tzt food Yo ut yow e3

cvs orr the taUe. Yo tyread
fcKtter o thick-- m yer bread.And
m-- y:n artrd off to yUy and
--miOe for my traw. yo twaedaad
waird a littie hand and cafied,
TWd-b- y DaddyJ . and I frowned.
44 said i reply. 'Hold ycur should

tn back
"Then it Uc all over again in

tb late afternoon. A I came up
the hi!' I spied you down on
"Yir knees playing marbles There
vere holes in your stocking. T

humiliated you before your boy
;ner.dsbv making you march ahead
at me bar to the house. Stocianje
were exptnsive and if you had to
buy tfcerr. be'ou mvuld more care-
ful' Imagine that,, son. from a
utr.er' It was vach sturuH t'v
logic

"Do you remember, latr. when
i was readinjr in the library how
you came tn. softlv. timidlv with

Tt of hurt, hunted look in your
eyes; cen l eianced un owr mv
paper,inpatient at the interruption.

ncuieu at toe door 'What
is it you want', I snapped

The 0t4Xkfct KiM
"You said nothing, but ran acxtfss.

in er.e tesipestuous plunge, and
threw your arms around my ne-c-

ana Kissed me. asain and M,n
and vour smaa arms tightenedwith
an affection that God had et
ooc$nm n your heart whfci wt.
neglect could sot wither. An then

i:r. p. in, ZfZ,l ' --A'::-"'-' .l

,"- - JV'

vou were gone, pattering np the
stairs.

"Well. son. it was snortiy after-
wards that my paper front
my handsand a terrible sickening
ftar came over me. Suddenly I
saw myself as I really was. in all
my horrible and I felt
ick at heart.
"What has habit been doing to

me' The habit of of
lmdmg fault, of all
cf these were mv rewards to vou for
being a boy. It was not that I did
not love you; it was that I expected
so much of youth I was measurinc
vou by the yardstcik cf my own
vears

"And there was so much that was
good, and fine, and true jr. your
character You did net deserve mv
treatmentof you, son. The little
heart of vcu was a gig as the
dawn itself over the wide hills. All
this was shown by ycur spcntane--l
aas impulse to nih m and kiss
gOOQ

tonigl

mej
right. Nothing else matters

son I have come to your,

-- --- m riS';

4
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slipped

selfishness,

complaining,
reprimanding

We Are

bcdide in the darkness, and I have
knelt there, chokuir wth emotion.
and so ashamed!

"It is a feeble au-.rme- nt, I know
you would not understand these
things if I told them to vou during
vour waking hours, et I must say
what I am saying I must burn

cn:icial tires, alcr.c here in your
bedroom, and make free confession.
And I have prayed God to strength
en me in my new re've Tcrnor
row I will be a real daddy! I will
chum with you, and suffer vhn
you suffer and laugh when ynt
laugh I will bite my tongue when
impatient words crrr.e I will keep
saying as if it were a ritual: 'He i
nothing but a boy a little boy!'

"I am afraid I have visualized
you as a man. Yet as I see you
now, son. crumpled and weary in
your cot, I see tha vou are still a
baby Yesterday u were in your
mother's arms, your head on her
shoulder I have asked too much,
too much

"Dear Boy! Dear little son" A

Hi
3N

Pleases

cV.,Scj

luw UttW of mcvov

penitent kneels at your shrine, here
in the moonlight. I kiss the little
fingers, and the damp forehead, and
the velXsw curl.

tUl

"Tears came, and and
remorse, and also a greater,deeper
love, when you ran through the lib
rarv door and wanted to iiss me I

Th ShriM of SUepUf CkiMfcM.
do not know of better shrine

before which father or mother
may kneel or stand than thatof
sleeping child. do not know of
holier place, temple where one is
more likely to come into closer touch
with all that is infinitely good.
where one may come nearer to sec
mg and feeling God From that
shrine come matins of love and
laughter,of trust and cheer to bless
the new day, and before that shrine
should fall our soft vespers, our
grateful benedictions for the night.
At the cot of sleeping babe all
man-wad-e ranks and inequalitiesarc
ironed out. and all mankind kneels
rveremiy ociore tne Jiving image

of the Creator. To understand
child, to go back and grow up sym--

u-J-4
m--r L IIwM

the Most Particular
Evmtoni txptritmmi fwliae

JkhiJ tht Uror of thdr coffee,ud tke way it's cmX

pnMd jrour coAMteacc- -tli little So.mli tmi--m Uttk ile with Zwjucfc y-- per.Yc'll mwotalaUoM pat a liule caaaplacstly,for ym bewwca waa aaMtnaV-t- k elecariod way.

eoUtor? Tke wrety ec alwaya
fatikkMly e4? fhere. tTcaceJmySSl
VKf .l!y eonfeaie ad attractive EUctrkKalT

heartache
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'pathetically with it. to hold its love

'and confidences, to I acceptedby
it, without fear or restraint,
companion and playmate, is just
about the greatestgood fortune that
can come to any man or woman In

hi world -- and. Dcrhans. in any
other world, for all wc know.

And I am passing this "confes-

sion" along to the fathers who may
be privileged to read it, and for the
benefit of all the "little fellers"
the growing. carth-blein- g little
Jimmies and Billys and Marys and
Janesof this very good world -- of
ours.

noNiM rbudimtor
ASPKRMOKT DIM

Apparently lifeless for eight or
ten hoursthe body of John B. Ilahn
about 50, wasfound in a pasturenear
his home near Aspcnnont late Wed-
nesday afternoon. A coroner'". ver-
dict of death from natural causes
was returned.

Ilahn complained of being ill
when he left the house to inspect
his fields members of the familv
said His body was found by his
small son, J. B, and G. A. McCas-lan- .

15 vear old bov. No evidence
of fotil play was found bv officers
investigating the death.

Mr. Ilahn was a nioner recirient
of Apermont having been reared in
Moncwall county. He is survived
by nis widow, several children and
three brothers. Rule Review.
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SOCONY
MWAXOI . . PARAFFINC IM

MOTOR OIL

HARRY BETTtS 1

DIALKR

DR. It L, CARVER
OainfrMtle Masttts

19 yean xperiencc, 6 yean k
Jones County. GraduateC.
ver College. Located 310 B,

Mcilarg. Stamford. Ttia
Phone 62S.
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Texas Theatre
"HomeOf PerfectSund"

Programfor Week of June22-2-7

MondayandTuesday

Greta Garbo, in

INSPIRATION"

WednesdayandThursday

JoyceComptonandOthers, in

"WILD COMPANY"

Friday andSaturday

BarbaraLeonard & Gilbert Roland

in
"MEN OF THE NORTH"

TIME: SaturdayMatinee,2:30p. m.

Night Showsstart at 8:00 O'clock.
ADMISSION: Matinee, 15c and 25c

ADMISSION: Night, 15c, 25 and35c
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TEXAS
NEWS FROM

WEST
0t" OHlflUta ff

Ptoplc of Crowell and Foard
JTiv have been Invited to attend

basket picnic, midway Mtfmn
and Red River, onJuly 4,

fording to a letter by

J Ncs from the Quanah Cham--

kr of commerce.
e for th,s picnlc ia E1 VlV'

un Pool, on Hignway 01 ana ue
tnt Is being held !

completion of the free bridge across

ftd Ri-e- between Hardeman and

Jacksoncounties.
The people of Eldorado, Olustee,

Alu5, Crowell, Benjamin, Knox
City awl Trusoott, as well as the
highway commissioners of Oklah-

oma

cd

and Texas, and all of the citi-,en-s

of Hardeman County, Texas,
nd Jackson County, Oklahoma,

hae been extended a special invita
tion to attend and bring well-lille- d

baskets.
Highway 51 m Texas extends

from Red River, north of Quanah,
to Sagerton in Haskell County.

Tin Destroys
Wheat.

fttn Ike Friucth fost.

Last Friday some Mexicans were
working in a field close to a wheat
field on the home place of 0. Lennis
Smith, in the Ogden section. It
was said they were doing some grub:
bing

All at once a fire was discovered
in the wheat field. The blaie was on

going good, and the Mexicans made
a run for the scene of the trouble,
tearing off their shirts, taking off
their hats and fighting frantically
the raging flames. With the assist-

ance
2

of neighbors the fire was fin
ally put out, but not before about7
acres of the wheat had been des-troje-

It was reported that fire from the
place where the Mexicans were at
work blew over into the grain
field and caused thedamage,

Things looked rather bad in that
section for a few minutes, There
were several wheat fields .which
were joining the one on fire and if
the blaze had Income unruly there
is a likelihood of a great amount of
damage hau'ng been done.

winUNflPJHUMjDI
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ABOUT TATTLETALES

MOTHKIl GOSSIP,as you prt-I- "

ably know, has curled tip and
I Tery ugly expression to her ugly
pee. Sometimes, though, you don't

how ugly it u at first
loo may think It'a an attractive

. Hut jou won't think that
py If jou talk to her long. You'll
win to see tho lips curl and the
Hy expression, and jou'll.say to
ivuiucii

"Oh, you ugly, mean-lookin- g

Wngl"
Mother Oossln can never refill

".hwwif. She has a number
children l.ut the Tnttlctale Twins

ire nor pets.
She 1hc3 to hoar Morlos children
i on eat'i other. Sho lives wherepe niouni i s nre iniulu of mole
". and nmong her other childrenre the Huisny Triplets, tho Ex.

USern Ion IJoy.s, nnd her daugh-- .

'S,aswH ns her twins,

Mother
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FemerKaex Cavity Woman
MurderedXa Cartra Ceuaty,

Pttm Ik Gott Aintttt.
PressreportsTuesdaygave an

of the killing of Mrs. Nora
Barrett of Castro county Monday.
Mrs. Barrett was formerly a resi-den- t

of Knox county, she being the
stepdaughter of W. T. Oliver, who
formerly lived in the Hefner com-munit-

The family moved from here
some three or four years ago and
since that time the girl was mar-rie- d

to a Castro county farmer. Mrs.
Barrett was the mother of a 10
months old baby.

A later report states that J. P.
Barrett, father-in-la- of the murder

woman, had admitted the killing
and had been formerly charged with
the crime.

Ipur To Rave Sunday
hows.

From The Texas Spur,

Following the repeal of the mi'
cient statute of fifty years standing
which forbids the showing of pic-tur- e

shows on Sunday in Texas, the
managerof the local theatres an-
nounces that pictures have been
booked and that Spur will hereafter
have a Sunday show. The first en-

tertainment of this character to be
given here on Sunday will be a
matinee showing of "Cimmaron." at
the Palaec Theatre, June 14.

Horton Barrett, local managerof
the Spur Theatres, in commenting

the inauguration of Sunday
picture shows in this city, states
that regardless of the fact that
there is no law preventing it, only
matinee programs will be given.

o
Suits Against County

Settled By Compromise.

From the Mumhy Times.

The damage suit of Tom Adams
against the county, and a compan-
ion suit for injunction brought by
the McPaddcn Trust, was settled
out of court at a meeting of the
commissioners court at Benjamin
last Saturday when the court grant-
ed practically all of the demands
made by the complainants.

The litigation grew out of the
opening of the highway between
Benjamin and the King county line.

MasterThoughtfulness, who hatea
cruelty above all things, and who
consider!sayingmean thingsa form
of cruelty, tried to do all he could
with her.

"What is the good of making peo-
ple unhappyV" he askedher. "Yon
know It makesthem unhappy whoa
you say mean things and when you
repent uienn speechesothers have

arte.
"People may try to be senslblo

and say to thenwlvos:
M,I won't let It hurt my feeling.

Anyone who Is going to, ropont
wean speeches doen't deserve to
be noticed to that extent.'

"But Just the snino It Is hnrd not
to hnve one's feelings hurt."

"I know It," tneercdMother Gos-

sip.
"It seems so long ago," she said

after a little. "You know how
people speakof Idle gossip?"

"It Is certulnly Ullo enough to
gossip," Master Thoughtfulncsi
sighed.

"There were a lot of people with
nothing to do, nothing to think
about, nothing to be happy about,
nothingwith which to play, nothing
tor which to care.

Therewas Justa group of these
people, They bad been brought
ap by a nurse employed by all of
tneir mothers, whose name was
Nana Whine.

"Nurse Wbine didn't play witn
the aalldrea, nor read to them, or

aaytMagwith them, for shewas
latoreettd la a parec whose name
waaMatter Coawlalat.andshe was
gaisf tewBMurry him as sooa ai tat
kaitf thesecklllrea grew ap,

wtXL taa caUdrm grew fw

kyv ae Mt how to la hi

aa ika aals aaew er ta
thar kaew that there waa aathl

u m.
af thla tec f tm ?

te eatMtthetaatJk.Mt
VwsMIe Aai the aaWt.grew

m that cm w .SSSw aayUOag to e wtw
uay uicva

I eaaaeatosf tad I waa the
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aver reany happr.
n aair tadtoi f(p.

1 1 eaa-r- It I cobm (real
a le flflato mmw, aad m Tm flfUa
ealMlatoCtoasfp. It amna that

ttofWUitat--r- ai (Alt,

asMbat aaa ffmattoalBBL BMB WMT

I heardaotae aaaMy they thavght
mm wMtw atiajor."
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lUght of Way For Maakall A
Thru City Being fought.

From He Throckmorton Trthssnt.

Citiens of Throckmorton arc ahx-bu- s

to have the location of the
highway leading to Haskell settled
through the city. The state high-wa- y

department has named the
street south of the court house as
the street to come into town and
there is a move on to petition the
departmentfor a change and have
it on the streetNorth of the Dbnnell
Service Company.

All that the city and county are
required to do to have the paved
road into town from the west is to
secure the right of way that is satis-factor- y

to the highway department.
The right of way cost will be all the
cost there will be to getting the
paved road and citizens should take
steps as quickly as possible in get-tin-g

the desired location for the
highway.

Believes Negroes
Met Foul Way.

From the Lynn County Setts.

Henry Bivins. Drew Farmer alias
Drew Hill, and Charles Etta Cade,
all colored residents of Tahoka, who
were drowned in the Guadalupe Riv-e- r

near Xew Braunfcls a few weeks
ago, are r.ow believed to have been
victims of foul play, according to
local negroes.

The only member of the party
wno escaped was Steve Brown of
an .Marcos who recently commit-

ted suicide by poison. He had been
accused of having robbed the other
occupants of the car, taking quite
a sum of money from Drew Farmer,
and then deliberately running the
car into the swollen river, leaping
iiwn tne car betore it entered the
water. When officers began an in- -

vcsugation he committed suicide,
locai negroes say.

Bus Is Robbed
Near Shamrock.

From Wrlltittton Leader.

Rivaling the thrills of a stage
coach robbery in the early days of
the Old West, seven unmasked high
waymen halted a Pic'wick-Grc- y

hound bus nine miles eastof Sham
rock early Sunday morning and
robbed its IS passengersof $GSS in
cash and jewelry valued at $27500.
The holdup was staged on a e

detour off the U. S. Highway 60.
Two of the robbers were on the bus
and the other five were in two
automobiles, one preceding and one
behind the bus. When the bus was
stopped, the 'victims were ordered
out, one at a time and searched.The
bus driver was making his first run
on the bus line, which runs from o

to Tulsa. He was the first to
be searched. He was cursed.by the
Bandits when they found he possess-
ed no money or valuables.

An interesting sidelight upon the
robbery is the fact that the high-
waymen asked eachpassenger from
whom-- they secured money, where
she or he lived, and gave back
enough for them to wire home for
more money and to buy their break-
fast. The "refunds" varied from
70c to $150.

Lameia Touth Killed
3hct Friday.

From th$ O'Donnell Index.

Jimmie Hurst, seventeen year-ol-d

Lamesa youth, was instantly killed
last Friday morning when the 22
which he was examining was accid-
ent!)' discharged, the shot striking
him in the head.

The boy, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Chas Hurst, well-know- newsnaner
people of Dawson county, had just
c!osed a conversation with his
mother, and gone in his room. Mrs.
Hurst heard the shot in a minute
or two and rushed into the room,
finding her son lying on the floor.

Coroner's verdict was that death
was accidental,

Brother af Weodeea Waaaa
Killed la Oar Acddeat.

From Ht Woodson Kitori.
M. Mitcham, brother of Mrs. J. W.

Poster, was killed last Sunday
morning in a car accident near
Wichita' Falli. The details of this
accidenthave appearedin the daily
newspapers. Owing to illness, Mrs.
Poster was unable to go to her
brother's funeral, but her daugh'
ter and son-iala- Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Christopher, immediately
went on receiving the news. They
returned home lata Sunday night
accompanied by J, W. Jr. and Mr,
Poster went Monday morning.
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POULTRY WANTED
We will buy Poultry Seven Days

a week at the Banks Wagon Yard
in Haskell and will pay Sears-Roebuc- k

Prices. South & Goodwin,
Haskell, Texas. '4tp.

o

FOR SALE OR TRADE Jersey
Milk Cow with young heifer calf.
This cow will give 3 gallons a day
and raise the calf. If interestedsee
Isham or Arthur Merhant at Hard-
in Lumber Yard,

o- -

FOR SALE Pure Bred Ply-
mouth Rock Eggs, 2c Each. W. W.
Johnson. tfc.

FOR SALE New Two Row
Horse Drawn Cultivators at
gain Prices. JonesCox & Co.

o
FOR SALE 3 and 4 weeks old

Chicks 39 cheapas 10c each. W. P.
Trice.

FOR SALE Reclcancd Kasch
Cotton Seed,second year seed,$1 00
per bushel. Ferris Ranch Co., Wei-ner- t,

Texas. R. A. Burdctt, Man-
ager. 4tp.

o .

WANTED Practical nursing in
private home or sanitarium. See
Miss Ethel Robinson at Mrs. J. C.
Holt's. tfc,

o

LOST Log chain about 20 feet
long with hfaok on sjach end. Drop-
ped out of my wagon in front of
old Cunningham place north of
town. Return to Walter Wheeler, r

o
LKQAL NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
To the Creditors of W. H. Pear-sey- .

You are hereby notified that W.
II. Pearscy of the County of Has-
kell, on the 6th day of June, A. D.
1031, executed a deed of assignment,
conveying to the undersigned all of
his property for the benefit of his
credtors and that the undersigned
has accepted said trust, and has
duly qualified as required by law.
All creditors consenting to said as-

signment must, within four months
after this notice, make known to
the assignee their consent in writ-
ing, and within six months from
the time of the first publication of
this notice file their claims, as pre-
scribed by law, with the under
signed, who resides at Haskell,
which is also his post office address.

Witness my hand this 9th day of
June, 1931.

L. D. Ratliff, Assignee. 3tc.
o. -

FOOND-Chil- d's shoe, size 13 2

for left foot, owner may have same
by paying for this advertisement.
Free Press.

LOST Ladies Wrist Watch,
initials on back R. P. I. Reward if
returned to Mrs. Owen Pouts at
Alexander Store or call Mrs. Pearl
Irwin at 311.

KEPI!

k

IV
i
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TWO TOUMO MBf with light
cars to work with crew manageron
rural routes. Position pays expense
allowance and commission. Steady
work; chance for advancement.
Phone R. E. Pierce. f. lp

o

LOST 410 guage 'hot gun, with
sawed off barrel, between north
part of town and golf course. Leave
at Free Press or phone 147, for re-
ward, le

o
LOST Green fountain pen, be-

tween my home and Methodist
Church on Houston street. Reward
for return to Miss Elma Kinnard or
Phone 13S. lc

o
FOR RENT Furnished apart-ment- .

See Mrs. J. F. Cox or tele-phon- e

26. ltp

Dutch Hnsycr, A. M. Allen, Mr.
Greenwadc, Hudson, Dick Mullis,
from Rochester were in Haskell
Tuesdaymorning.

COMING TO ABILENE

MELlEU
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past eighteenyears

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at Orace Hotel Saturday
ana Sunday, June 37 and 28. Office
Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

No Charges for Consultation

Dr. Mellcnthin docs not operate
for chronic appendicitis,gall stones,
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade-
noids.

lie has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.
Remember above date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free
and that this treatment is different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third Street,
Los Angeles, California.

Local Nw8 From
HOWARD

This community was visited by a
shower of rain last Tuesday even
ing, whih the farmers were glad to
see.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer and
son returned home Saturday from
Arizona where they, have been visit-
ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Belle and
children of Ivan, Texas, also Mr
and Mrs. Henry Tsuji and daughter
of Stamford spent Monday night
.with Mrs. Emmer Medford and

children.

He Salesman

f

Mrs. Dick Landcss of Haskell is

spending a few days with her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Landcss and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Fowler and
baby of the Gauntt community
visited the laters parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Medford and family, Sun--

day.
Miss Rachel Elmore of the Saylcs

community spent Saturday night
with Miss Ivy Keel.

Mr. and Mrs. Estlc Gillcland and
baby of Haskell spent Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Gillc-
land andson.

Mrs. Lcla Cox and children visited
her father and mother, Mr. and Mis,
J. C. Montgomery of Haskell last
Thursday night as a week ago.

Therman, Roy and Ila May Med-fo"- d

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Medford of the Weaver
community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cliford Beasley and
children of the Post community
spent Sunday wth the later's par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs Pennington and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCrary and
daughter of Albany, Texas, visited
relatives in this community ths
past week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Lamed and
children of the Rose community
visited in ths community Sunday.

Miss Opal Medford spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Tsuji of Stamford.

Next Sunday and Sunday night
is the Baptist regularpreaching day,
by the pastor, Rev. II. G. Hammer.

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-
able risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies Ithrough which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

.1

that'sALWAYS

i s.

Haskell Texas, Thurs June 18, lttf

Mn Gas), H, MaartaeaB
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High Scaeei
Phone 420. Haskell,

Dr. B. F. Amnions
DINTUT

In Pierson Building
Over Perry Bros. Phone M

At The
Change

& Critical Time In
Every Woman's

Life.
"During critical

time in my life took
Cardui for several
months. had hot
flashes. would sud-
denly get dizzy and
seem blind. would
get faint andhave no
strength.

My nerves were on
edge. would not
sleep at night.

"Cardui did won-
ders for me. rec-
ommend it to all
womenwho arepass-
ing throughthe criti-
cal period of change.

have found it fine
medicine." irrs. nam
iturpUii, Poplar Btuf, ilo.

Cardui is'a purely vege-
table medicine and con
tains iio dangerousdrugs.

Take Thedrord's Black-Draug-

ion vonsupauon, maigecuoo, rand Blllouanoa.

i

Ul

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
National Farm Loan Association. Rate5 12 per cent
Time 34 years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Asn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, SecyTreaa.,Rule, Texaa

Welcome
If 9 atalesmanthatedgesit way

into every office eae its way into
every home. A salesmanthat is ex-

pected;welcomed eagerly; attended
with interest and relied upen for
shoppinginformation.

Truly, tho most sensiblecertain,
direct, productive and econimicml
way of selling your goods, MM.

ADVERTISER.
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RuraZ Community News Item?
GAVNTT

Miss li'nnche Miller rcturncil
liftnc Saturdav afterft weeks visit
with hnr sister Mrs Fred Kendric'i
of Rose

Mr. rind Mrs Claude Spurlin, and
Thcmian Dynum of Haskell isitcd
the formers mother, Mrs S.T? Spur-
lin, Wednesday

Mr and Mrs V J Carrigan, ako
Layton Robinson ofPleasantValley
spent Sunday in the W E. Fowler
home.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Foster and Mrs
Ira Short of N'cw Cook visited Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Foster Thursday
afternoon.

Mr and Mr George Walker and
famil, Mr and Mrs. Milton Walker
of Plcarant Valley a'so Mr and
Mrs. T. a Russell, spentSunday in
the heme of Mr and Mrs. John
VJiu:2cr.
Mrs. Alford Fowler spent the week

end with her parents, Mr and Mrs

it. S. Medford of Howard
Miss Gladys Miller of Midway vis-

ited Elizabeth Blake Saturdayafter-
noon.

The ball game between Gauntt
and PleasantVallev was progress-
ing nicely Sunday afternoon, the
.scores being 7 to 0 in favor of
Gauntt when the players and crowd
were run home by the cioud

o

CenterPoint
Health here is good We're

having seme showery weather but
have been luclcy to miss the hail so
far.

Fourteen club ladies from this
community went to the encamp-
ment near Knox City Everyone
reported a big time.

Mr. Tobe Hatch and family of
Sweet Home spent Sundayand Sun-
day night with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. W T Morgan.

Dock Pattersonof Roe spent
Saturday night with relatives here.

The H. D. social given in the
borne of Mrs Arthur Hird was d

by all present After playing
42 until a late hour ice cream and
cake was served

Wilton Kennedy and wife of Has-
kell visited relatives here Sunday.

A

.. w

Sunday schoi . was well attended
here Sunday We had 15 present.
Bro. Hammc-- filled his regular ap-

pointment Surda morning but
was rained out Sundaj night

Mr and Mrs J.hn Gullev of Wet- -

lington and Mr and Mrs, T. J.
Johnstonof Haskell spent Friday of
last week with their niece and dau-
ghter Mrs. T M. Patterson,who is
on the sick list.

Mrs Hattie Snowden of Gauntt
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Rodges Sunday.

The 11. D. Club will meet with
Mrs Alvis Bird next Thursday

IRBY
This community was visited by a

shower Sunday night
Quite a few from this community

attended the dance at Mr and Mrs
Herlert Kloc's of Cottonwood

Gco'geMoeller and children spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Chas.
Druedow near Haskell

Miss Theo Johnson of Vontress
was a pleasant caller in our com-
munity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. William Von Gonten
and children spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Chas Drusedow of
Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moeller and
children, Mr. and Mrs. William Von
Gonten spent Saturdav evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peiser

Rochester
A fine rain fell in our community

last Friday. Some hail but didn"t
do much damage.

Mrs Boyd and two children Frank
and Mattie Lee from Austin, Texas,
visited friends and relatives here
last week. Mrs. Bovd and family
are former residents of Rochester,
they moved from here to Austin
after the children fnished high
school here in 191.3. There they en-

tered State University.
Mrs. Walter Quails 'of Littleficld

was here last week to visit her par-en-t.

Mr and Mrs. Wady Carr
David Reiing of Arlington is

spending the summer wth his par-
ents Mr and Mrs Joe Reining.

THE STYI F SHnPPF

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FOR TWO DAYS OF REAL SAILING

HOT PRICES

Mm
imm

DRESSES
Silk, Voile, Linen, and

Broadcloth

95c up

MILLINERY
New Pastel Shades,

wonderful values

$2.95
SHOES

S..v.Trwy nu lhingS- - Patent' Linen-- Ki d
in the wantedshade,and heel.. Seeour prices.

HOSIERY
Don't fail to seeour hosiery values, priced fortwo days only.

Genuine Shammy Velour Berets

PURSES New Line

$1.00

TIE STYLE SHOPPE

n.w"i.w-mftT- '

Mrs Hob Smith U attending sum-

mer school at Denton.
Miss Hattie Underwood is home

for the summer, she attended col-

lege at Texas Tech in Lubbock the
past term.

Fred Hasyer left last week for
Okla., University where he will con-

tinue his course in law

Rose
Miss Xora West has returned to

her home in Benjamin after spend
ing two weeks with her brotner ot
this community

The death angel entered into the
home of Mr and Mrs. W C Hurt
last Thursday and took away the
infant daughterof Mr and Mrs
Parih Medford The bereaved have
the sympathy of the entire com-
munity

Teria Patterson has returned to
her home after spending last week
with Mrs Buck Kendrick of Has

kell
Mrs R C Henshaw is spending a

few days with her daughter, Mrs
Clifford Rose

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Carngan and
Mr and Mrs Bob McDowell spent

last week end in East Texas visit- -
inj; relatives. Mr Carrigan's mother
returnedhome with them for a visit

Perry and Dock Pattersonattend-
ed the ball game at Munday Sun-
day

Amos Carrigan has gone to the
Plains to secure work.

Mrs. Billington and children from
Stamford was in this community
Sunday visiting her sister, Mrs.
Amos Carngan.

Shcrty Peters of Howard was in
our midst Saturdavnight.

Buster Viney of near town attend-
ed the ball game at Grady Scott's
Sundav evening.

WEAVER
The showers we have been getting

have been a great benefit to the
farmers of this community

Everyone enjoyed the big dinner
at the Dunlap tank last Sunday
after which they had a baptizing
Miss Xaomi Lacky and Miss l.cla
lay Audreys were baptized

Miss Ora McDonald of Abilene has
i - . ...'ctn a Iew cayS WItn ner
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs E B
McDonald

The stork MM'ted the heme of Mr
and Mrs P D Boddy Monday,
leaving a big babv bov

Mrs Henry Barnes and Mrs M
H IV st of Haskell were visitors in
the home of Mr and Mrs E C
Capers Tuewlay afternoon

o

Foster
This c immunity was

rains and sandstorms
week end

visited bvi
the past

--Mrs j b Adam-- and daughter
spent tne we--k erd with her broth-
er, M.rris Fowler of Childress

Lee and Elmo Conner of Roches-
ter spent Priday with their brother
Virgil and Lloyd Conner

The partv at the heme r.f Mr
and Mrs Lewis Thompson Wedr.e--'
'i.-i- y night was enjoyed by all who
aiierrjca

(har'ie Glove- - and Miss Minnie
Harre.' surprised their nanv friends
bv dnvirg to Rochester Wedr.eshv
twirg whee they were united in'"mage ij-.e- ; were both from

; 'nmumtv Thty have
t wiijes of a hoot of friends

llnrnp
and

I
irmur.v Mated
.''.ims Mnnint

'Jt

r 't, at the
Mr A c

f!

ilal.iburton
Sunday

the

.Mr
ego Saturd.iv niaht

ed by all who attended
r 'w;er of th if. ...,

Mr and Mrs J
- eemng

, his
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jit.
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visited J E
morning

ffOQpSfefofl
yie uucic says that most good

t.inUiS rHn a with two
liners, smoke a pipe and
cuss a little, but adds that these
are not what make them good edi
tors.

A public school has
course for golf caddies. Probably to.. mem me meaning of
strange words they
links

When Malthus predicted
eventual overpopulation
v.uin no cud riot taV. th, ..

of

in

on

of

the
the

the
the

bile, bunmen or bootleg liquor int
v.Mriueraiion,

Russian law provides divorce forall couples who express

Zs n th--

r-
words-- h

Three Lnncr-irnmigrant-
s

" want to-- ate a wrist watch to theMberty What the old girl nJ
needs is an alarm clock.

Tilt HABSIUrritCK pri

COWBOY REtnnON AT OIANT ZBFPI K --"
IIMMM 27 THUUSAfllW Ul tavmi

P.vptv town In Vt Texas, and

all the important citit- - "I the state

arc ling asked'to hac official re-

presentation af Stamford, June 2.".

26 and 27, for the second annual

Texas Cowboy Reum n at Stam-

ford in the form of a oung lady

representing the. cattle interests in

the districts served bv thoe towns
and cities

Approximately 7." feminine spon-

sors are expected bv Warren B.

Taman, rf the reunions
Drocram and oarade committee.
He has sent special information on
the selection of the p msors and the
part they will have in the celebra--
t.V)ii program to over 100 different
communities, and rep-- rts that hr
already has receive' eral mes-

sages evidencing that there will be
large number of gir s 1 rc for this

event from various furs
This group of your,? ladies will

lead the opening da parade of the
reunion, be Staged at 1 CO p m
fune 2.1, and wiy participate in
number of other fcatu--e of the pro- -

CTam They act as sponsor--, fori
the pioneer cattlemen in their re-

spective communities and be given
numerous courtesies 1 the
1 CCrtl rt.

5 M

a

to
a

ii, f nawiui .
urai, ,i;,iw i.os

will re fam-- , iliVicnliV.
ily interested in the att!e business
and will bring her owr hjrsc, saddle
and ranch costume with her. Spec
ial social events for the sponsors
will be arranged each dav of the
reunion, Tayman sa The affair
is being staged for th; entertain-
ment and enjoyment ui the pioneers
of the cattle range davs of this
area and reports c ming in from
over the countrv indicate that the
attendance this sta,n will Jk--

double that last voar. when the
first reunion was hC. 1 here,

Nature'sHerbal

RemedyRestores
Lost Health

Countless Thousands Finding Relief
from Constipation, Biliousness,

Indigestion and Other Or-

ganic Discomforts!

FamedMedicine on Sale at
OATES DRUG STORE

Ailrrents too numerous to men-
tion arr caud directly by cnsti-pa-Ki- j

or fault; 'elimination. The
'.i .r the 0',ssi;r orga i ct(' the .er, kidne i:.d bladd-s- : v.
throw off injurious toxins results
in headaches, dizziness, insomnia,
rheumatism and numerous 'other
maladies.

Natural Herbs, Natural
ElmiinatUa

The results achieved in thousands
ot chronic caes definitely prove
inat tne neaitn restoring and cleans-
ing qualities in Miller's Herb Kt-tra-

bring about a natural, thcr- -

ough elimination of waste matt-s-witho-

resorting .0 habit-formin- g

drugs or harmful purgatives. Mil-lion- s

of bottles have sold in
leading cities iiu grateful uwrSpraise Herb Extract (formerly ca.I-e-d

Herb Juice as a boon to

Praise From
Noted Athletic

Director
K JIarlin, Alhltti:I'irrctOf in II a .

li'fr all my tx
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. a rxxi mrticlnc
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Don't delay start

Herb Extract
) todayI
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Patlent-3e-e, bUt I'm thirsty.W.,ttait. Ill get you somtwater
rautnt -- 1 said I'm. tt,i,...

dirty. ;" "r"k"

At a dinner on one rw-tri- ..

not

professor hi. ,,a .i. -
colo-e- d

attendant a f.- -

questions about his memory
. As the attendant handed hm ui.

one is mine?"

R.

constipation and
takt

and
long-

er?
taking
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thought
coat-roo- m

"HOW do VOu'knr.u.- - tliic

"I don't know that, kuh." u.--. .k--

.all

Th uands of persons, more than
on Sundaxi, are each week

.r reeling the progress of construc-
tion of the USS Akron, which the
(ioOfh Corporatcn is
building for the U S Navy, accord--

R L Burton, local Goodyear
dealer

The USS Akros. the world's larg
est airshin. now has nearly half its
fabric, outer cover in place, and
seven of its eight XO horsepower en
gines have been instated in motor
rooms In the hull Doping is also
in progress,and the noe of the ship
has been with the alumi-min- i

dope which gives lighter-than-ai- r

ships their silvery appearance
as they glide through the sky. Pro-

visions for visitors have been made,
nrd rne end of the dock and por-

tion of west side of the struc-tui- e

have tecn made available for
persons wishing to inspect the ship.

With its length of 7S.5 feet, the
USS Akron will be but nine feet
;i.gcr than the famous Graf Zcppe-I- n

but its greater diametergives
a 'it ting gas capacity of nearly twice
the German ship, The Akron will
have a capacity of C,.VX),000 cubic
feet of helium, America's non-i-

iMmmanie. nnmrio:iv tsc n,...-.- . , .. V.f .w.-- . v ....
i compared with 3,700,000 for the

r .. ......jor tne um:
hach Of them imm a Ancefe. Vavv

on

of

f

far

;.

Martin

tlfmlutlon

mpp

ing

covered

a
the

r. - .-r- - .....n...
Use of helium eliminates fire and

cxploson hazard and allows installa-tio- n

of the motors inside the hull
itself, instead of in separate gon-
dolas, as has been the practice in
previous ships. specially design
cd outrigger with a rigid drive shaft
will deliver power to the propellors
outside the hull.

One of the most interesting fea-
tures of the ship will be its airplane
compartment, .Mr. Hurton states.
This compartment will house five
pursuit planes, which may be re
leased and picked up in mid-air- ,

and which will be used for scouting,
or for offense and defence of the
mother ship.

While visitors are interested in
tne airship, the mammoth dock

&

to

it

A

I'Vmmbh

m itself a maior attraction.
in shape, the dock. both.

is 117.1 feet long, 323 feet wide andj
ill icet nlgn, inc larex

the world without interior sup-

ports. The fjr area of3J,W0
jquarc feet is unobstructed byipil-'- j

far or posts More than 7200 tons
of steel were used In the building
and doors, and because thisj being
immense ui mciui iv jiwnn mercy.
necessary to place the girders on
rollers in order that the tructure
might expand and contract with
changes in temperature.

It has been estimated than
football games could be played

under the roof of the
dock, that six mites of standard
railroad track could 1 laid on the
floor area, and that the great Wool-wort- h

building could be laid inside
and the Washingotn monument
thrown in for good measure,

Mr Burton has installed an at-

tractive window display showing
the airship dock and a Zeppelin of
the USS Akron type, giving a visual

aavesBaissBl 1.avafBkeaafesvzafBfBSsBaBaiVa aemmmseaSsw.
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New FoMndland llCeds tit..and can't find wher,. WJ("

Whv "hot try the Grand SVl'J
Pliotographs seldom do

its of lice, 'fortunately
amount

10
sim-

ultaneously

"npMiti

It wouldn't be so bad to b, jjl
up if one could keen tho ri.w.T'l
fact from becoming common Zi
ledge.

The guaranteeing
right to the pursuit of happfeS
but the trouble i, to catch up SJ'

a writer complains that

""wadayt tWwould havp tn ... "r
bridge table to get to mother',:

"GOOD OLD DAD"

Remember how Dad always remembers to 4
the things that pleaseyou, why ot return the raaay
favors by lettmff wash astslgf, drain the oil
aael fill up with that poppy MaB4lia Gas (mmt
miles per falsest.)

(
It wUl pleasehistu

call far ad 24 bs

"WHERE COURTESY AND SERVICE MEET

MagnoliaServiceStation
Southeast
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND

HEW POTATOES
5B.Vt . . 5c

Bominy

HULK

303Size Lr

White-Swa-n

Limit 2 Cans

Kraut

constitution

ZELrp-- i

doUrer.

DAY

SATURDAY

303I1M 7H

Each2C

1 HySwattersl9c CoconutB29c

PotatoChips Pkg.Sc
OiBHSgS'fcigl T0MAT0ESiSi54c

SODA u--it PtoSc
afMT es7 IbbV JW aWa Amk. smsw .av av mb .

MUf&BKOOHSfa'a?;?Lr.27c

BlackEyedPeastb.$c
Blacttcrricsai,

OrangesrofM
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